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THE DEMING GRAPHIC TUESDAY, FEBRUARY
CONTEST CASES COMING I P
SOMETIME IN MARCH

TREES FOR

8, 1911

SUIT FILED BY
JEW AGAINST HENRY FORD

$500,000

$25,000 Yearly For CavalrJ Troop
Twenty Men Short Yet

,
The content growing out of the last
111..
Feb.
Ford's
election In which the republican organ
on the Jew In business has re
attack
isation allege Hint negro voter of
sulli-In the filing here of a damage
folumhua were disfranchised will he
suit for Vsio.ooo. The suit la diluted
heard before Judge Ham Ilratton of
against Ford and his ucwsmM-r- , the
mm Crucea In the district court.
The
Independent.
content Involve the office of sheriff
Morris Hest, theatrical pnsluier. Is
Judge.
The democratic
ity Encliirer Clarence Marfan In and probate
Outline nf a plan of the organization the atate. For thl purpose atsiut $.',-0O- the plaintiff. He alleges an article
candidates were elected on the face of
Independent on Jaiiuarv 1.'
of
must be appropriated by the legis- In the
national guard units lu New Mcxlin
and
rctu;mi
were
the
Vicinity
Grading Grumes In
of
Issued certm
,
lontalnisl
slanderous
and
Maid.
will
military
outfit
in
lature,
lien.
estblish
Ilrown
approprithat
An
tea
election.
of
in
false statements" concerning Mr. (Jest
Community Swimming Tool
the slate with a possible strength of ation wa Included in the budget
he has
IO.000 men withlu Hie next four years, the legislature but the auin In Hie pro- and certain stage production
NEW ADJUTANT GENERAL
wa explained to a correspondent for visional budget I not mifflrient for ha lulled.
The artlHe mentioned In the suit
ah Albuquerque newspuis-- r recently by the need, he said.
TO BE CHRILDENS PLAY GROUND
wa
said t) liave
Governor Mcchcni
attacked "aphro
has announced Adjutant tienernl Henry. U. ilrown. ' "If the approH-lat!oI
not made the
and "Mecca" lu
imrticuhtr.
the appointment of Ir. Henry Kolfe
in the place of slate loses the beia-fl- t
of Hie money dite"
the most "salacious
Itrowu of Albuquerque is adjutant gen James Hacn.
that would otherwise be made In the terming them
- state,"
IMiklng Into (he Future (Itjr Father eral. The appointment Ik a perHonal
Within the next few months it I
the adjutant general declured. siiectacle ever shown In America."
The article asserted that the Ameri
one and does not requite the confirmatinl to have units cstablishi-lu
appropriation of .M(,(HH fur
"The
Flan a Sldy Grove Where the
under tin- - "Influence
tion of the aenate.
the slate 011 the minimum strength ba- Initial equipment and $l.0,iit annually can stage wa
control
of
former lusiiblaeks.
and
The Albuitierque physician auccr-edtUN)
men, lieu, itrowu for maintenance must la met by Uie
ils. Including
Kldtlica May Enjoy Srlvci
pri."
AJutaut (ieneral James ltaco, who has said. This will Is- - Incrcasi-to lJ.IXK) state or It wil not Is- - available. And tiewslsiys. ticket speculators,
adjutant for the last four years men at the end of the year, he ex- flTiMM) a year will be needed from the ring habitues aud How cry cbaine.
tor.
and who held the post during the pect.
legislature."
After saying "Mr. (lest stali;-- - lo
Doming Im to be a city of park with world war when holding It demanded
At present there are two established
Hen.
the
national
I'mler
defense
act.
irec anil green gras to refresh the more than wearing the pro-- r tint units in the national guard of New Ilrown explained, New Mexico, Colo- fore hi fellow men Jew as the most
weary wayfarer when the summer nun form on the proer occasion.
Mexico, the cavalry troop here ami in rado, Arioiia, and Oklahoma are In the successful ptiKluccr of the year',
Mr. (ie-- t nii-ndeclared that
liMilt
(iovemor l.lndsey first appointed Carlsbad. Santa Kc-- und 1 Mining are eighth army corps. New Mexico, Coloardently forth over the desert.
"gn-aprodm-era
a
great
hut
Tin ctty father Instructed City Eng- Baca as ajutant general for the pur now recruiting cavalry troos.
It has rado ami Arizona are a division of this
Incer Clarence Morgan to draw up ls we of reorganizing toe states nation been decided, (ieneral itrowu stated, corps and the division headquarter panderer to a public whose ial - In
In the at guard.
When he went In to the ad to place a company of engineer nt I as will probably Is- - located at Santa Fe, lias Iss-- no mean factor In debasing.'
pin iik for Mirkitii( I lie ground
sold newspapers lu Hus
guard's t'ruces, an artlllerv unit at Itoswell, A colonel insta-ctoImmediate nelghlsirhiHid of I lie com Jutant'a office the national
wdll ls stationed (lest, It said,
munity swimming pool. Thcae plana I'trength was 3H offhvra and men
signal coi's at (iiillup and the fourth with the adjutant general of New Mex- ton, and In 11MM1 "was a memls-- of
of
a notorious gang
ticket specula
were presented anil approved Home mostly officer and forty days after cavalry tnsip at lis Veitas. Albuquer- ico.
time ago anil the work of grading and ward, when the First New Melco In que will Is- - made the squadron hindOne of the feature of the new fed- tor who wen- the bane of the pubha flint ry WHa ai"cepted for feileral crv quarters for the cavalry units and the eralized tial Im i guard Is In the more lic."
wiling out tin ninety odd
"There i nothing In (Jest's career
The waste water from Ice into the world war, It had
Imimi Initiated.
flexible terms of enlistment.
Hen.
quartermaster corps and truck
ever cont. ibiile
to furnish the nec men on the rolls.
the poo! la
Ilrown mid. Enlistments are taken for tc Inillcnic be would
at Santa Ke, (ien. Ilrown wild.
tl.e.il-e'best inlet
essary Irrigation.
The tree
Include
Jir. Brown, the new adjutant genImmediate plans contemplate estab- one or three year, with a restriction Ml' thing to the
said,
and also tie.
eral, served in the medical conw dur- lishment of a medical corps and a ma- that for ev ry
all the hardy varlotlo tn favor.
nr
enlistment csIk,'' Hie article
!. st
a ing the war, first at Camp Cody, X. chine gun company, but locutions of
rllininlcly Hie park will
enlistment. dared that "the sti r of Morris
there Ik two three-yea- r
playground for the benefit of the clill- - M., and afterward In France, and now these units have not
cotisldeder. However, it is also provided that any U tile last one In the veild to ,.s as
story' .f tin- tys- of
the tree Is, a member of the
medical reserve There Is no limit to the nilliiln-drcu of the city, Getting
of un- member of the guard can be (Uncharged a Vwi-es- Imiv who
Ill
Iss 1,111c a great
started and the grading done are the eorpa.
moving tn another town.
In
under the nat- upon
its Hint may Is- - creati-just now, the rent of the
main obji-ctmem- - cal pnalnci r.''
a
ional defense act creating the federal-le- case where it I desired,
on th- suit
liest's only coinun
plan
left to the future to wort
LARGE ARMY NOT WANTED
r
national guard, (leu. Itrowu exof a troop In one town may la
"to
t!i.i I - 'ntet.iliil
out. It la im rt of the progressive
plained. The ability of the state to transferrin! to a unit in the town to va
mike Ileniy Ford eat his own wirls"
idea of beautifying the city und la i
The friend of reasonable prepared recruit Is the only thing that can pre- which be is moving.
credit to the spirit that animated the ne for war are somewhat disquieted vent national guard
units with a
An amendment to the defense act
hoard of trustee when they decided by the prniagnnda of Niciflsm that Is strength of lo.oon men lu four years, now pending in congress would permit
ITRHMEN S BALL
to have the work accomplished.
sweeping the country and which h
appropriated enlist mriits of hoy 17 year old on
he Kalil. Funds have
found expression In the halls of colli; by the federal government for initial permit of the si rents. The present en
Don't forgi-- t that there will Is- - at benINJUNCTION AGAINST SOWS
res. A bill to reduce the army to v nouses of
the various out- listment ages are from IS to 15 with efit ball for the Hemlng Fire Popart
175,00(1 men wa
vetoed by the presl fits and II.'iO.ikni , year is appropri- consent of parents for Isiys under "1 incut on Washington's birthday at the
a
owe
There should Ih a perpetual injnm-tlui-i dent and wa promptly passed over lib ate! for maintenance.
not required.
amendment armory. Citizens of
till
If
granlisl against allowing ncwsisi head by a record vote, only a few In
re debt of gratitude to the firefighter
"This means approximately $'J0,lHKt passes, it will greatly stimulate
who are on the alyrt at all hoiir-- to
lo use the word Solon hh applied ndditlon to the lame ducks on clthei a year Hint the federal government will cruiting, llenernl Ilrown
side of the house sustaining the prcl
to modern legislators.
drills a prevent loss to hoines and busines-houA minimum of forty-eigh- t
on every unit of the national
They give their servln-Solon
was n lawmaker of ancient dent, nut the worst feature In the cut guard unit In New Mexico,"
Hen. year must Is- - held by the guard units
fre
(Ireece and made a .record that en- ting down of appropriations to the ex Itruwn said. "Tills should arouse the These are customarily held on Sun- ly, lu fact. It costs them money and
serorganization
tactical
of
the
dears his inline to the world even dowu tent that
Interest of the communities In the state days, holidays and evening so a not time to perform their
unit if outlined by the war depart large enough to supsirt a company. to Interfere with the hiilness of the vice. Now Is the opisirtniiity to do
lo the present age.
He reduced taxes and enacted laws to ment w'll tic Impossible, there
In addition to drills, .yhisil your mrt by buying a ticket to their
This out lav will be made annually fur
only sufficient funds for an enlisted an Indefinite s ilod and on a purely for lion iseiimlssioued etfiis-ri liable the people who were Impeleaaly
and en
ju..
The Isiys have engaged the
in debt to regain their freedom from strength of l.TO.OOO men. The ciuln louiMierchil basis, should warrant the listed men will Is- - eslablishiil.
expnn
might
have
and everyone
structure
i:ti-n- l
that
slavery.
hacking of every community for its
An attractive feature of the new nat oiehestra for the
li
Without doubt
liiiial guard will he the annual eticamp- - Is Invitisl to attend.
lie added theigreat island of Haluinh: ded lu time nf war will, therefore be untioii'i! guard unit."
.
a
f hi" country's territory, aud estab- destroyed and iUg Cii'led States will While the federal government has ap- incntc. This summer the encampment "ltringing Up Father" will Iklished Indirect taxation ho direct taxe enter the next war in an improper: propriated a huge sum for the main- firr'tV-nfithl roriHi will ls belli at he alwuia uianag-- to gel away from
ff
state.
li till Is-were nut much used,
San Anlnnia, Texas at Fort Sam Hous Maggie on such
tenance of the national guard in
Every thinking iktsoii realizes that
big frolic and no one ought to miss
for diris-- l taxut Ion he divided wi
lien. Illoun said, It does not fi- ton. Transisirtatioi! and ration for a
""'
dely into three classes so that those the world' great oar trouble todriy i lm oe the organlatloii of the various l.' day camp 'With regular trisiHi will the fun.
The tickets are on sale at the local
Later the encampments
with the largest Incomes paid double the war fiver that has not yet honied units nor does It provide armories, Is- provided.
111 be hild
stores or reservations can be made by
ill New Mexico.
the middle class half a much and those Itself out and which Is very swiftly de 'tables or other buildings needed. It
having Is low a ccrluJn amount noth- stroying the surplus of the civilized na- supplies the equipment and maintains
Itovs of military age In Hemlng are writing to It. II. Hughes and enclosing
l
the prhv, $1..SI for each gentleman ;
tion. I'robahly more than seventy-fiv- i
ing.
It mid pays salaries of the officers and urged to fake advantage of the
are to lie admitted free.
provisions for siy and physical train
Those who htnl the highest honors ner cent of the cot of government In men.
l
cavalry unit
mid dlgnille in the state were assessed western Europe I due to war or prep
must Is- - borne by ing provided by the
The other
aration for war. This expenditure Is
In proportion to the offices tliey held.
J. A. MAIIONEY A REGENT
It will he seeu that his Ideas were fatal to the progress nf civilization ai d
CORRECTING ERROR
LOCAL BRIEFS
to plunge Hie world Into
exactly opposite to modern tendenele threaten
Santa Fe, Feb. 1. (iovernor MM.
Kveryone, except (no miliand his Ideals were really democratic. barbarism.
today announced the schs tiou
In
tarists, feci that "something mt.sl ne
Through
.1.
Craphic
M.
week's
error
city
Friday
Mornn
last
left
the
Ir.
Hoi- of Col. Henry Holfe Ilrown of Albu
done."
wa
tne
will
the
statement
Albuquerque
made
he
that
fur
where
attend
01 It INTEREST IN MINING
However there Is little hope of the the sessions of the New Mexli-but querque as adjutant general of New
hoard linger aud Miller farm prtshn'-Floyd W. l'arsons, in the Saturday limitation of armament
As
Ibis is a personal u
so long w of denial examiners.
It Mexico.
season.
hull's
cotton
of
three
this
Evening Post, reviews the mining situ- the affairs of the dominant nations arc
pro- point meat It will not Isa stockholder
Is
the
bnve
who
liould
.I01.es.
farm
stadsl
that
Thomas
S. and clearly shows admln'stored
ation in the
submit It to the senate.
nieli an. bilious ut gate III the Standard finss-ibale of cotton.
company and duced thirty-threthat mining is one of the two basic In- - 'world doinlnli'ii for soiflsh end.) a
The governor also sent lo the senate
manager
who
the
hen
lias
local
lieiug the hv anv means
dustrles of man, farming
for confirmation the following nniuiiia
unethical. for some time lias taken a sisltioii
however
W. L. STRK KI.ER DEAD
other.
of Isiaril of regeiit
tions for memls-rim.vu-ninn rij:ii,i,i. si irlt mini'iik
Hills llros. Coffee company
W. K Striikler, .VJ years old, (Hist of the College of Agriculture and Medeveloped on ,'K. ,;,..;, .,v , ,
,,, f , with the
"Civilization has
,.,.,,
I 'a las.
Texas,
bcadqiiar
his
as
wllli
early Sunday morning at the Iteming chanical Arts: Henry Stocs of l.i
nihil. Htnl Ini luiiHT nun
h ini'tiillit'
.e
k , 1.1. .tit litlfi nrxniHil
lers. Mr. Jones' wife's health was the jidii-s- ' hospital.
lss-lie is survived by
the real pii.nc.-- of Industry and nrllllim,1lt (,ssn t get nt the root of the cause
of Moiiiing. C.
of the removal. Mrs. Jones re- Ids widow and one child. The 'family Crilee. J. A. Maholicy
'. (i. 'Irujillo
I. Hill of Ijis Criu-es'"'I'1"'more than depriving a bur- quiring a lower altitude. Heuiing will
anv
trouble
Itur-ial of Sierra county and X. C Frengcr ol
.,,,. ,.,IV(.,.,S mis Mr. and Mrs. Junes but wishes lives north of the railroad tracks.
Mast now we are much ilisturla'd by K,ir (f
(H(( ((f
l
was in the
cemetary following Ijis Cruces.
Hie slump that has taken places in
, honcstv. Xor. for that matter,
them well in their new home.
at the Nazarene
funeral wrvice
, cml
metal mining Industries, r roin a time
(
,,r.
of
the
Me.Vdams.
veteran
Poiiald
of unusual prosperity, caused by
WIIKI,r ()f lllt,l,.. world war, left the city his week for church.
k
Im,olm to
HAYNES PRESIDENT OF
war. the metal milling in.lustry Im M( wln
only wh.-- thev henver. Colo., where be will reiilve
DOIM.E BROS. MOTOR WORKS
Wuns
MMtled
,
down to a liorlod of dullnes
,,,
,
r,.. vocational training In
( Ill K( ll BASKET HALL LEAGUE
n,nHll
wmlt
and
cit,rp ,,v
The
methods.
night
Monday
.n,f
Announcement of the election ol
was
Mr. McAdanis'
sinres:
the many problems the mining w,M of' ,.,vMK KtHt, Ht,iplsMl
Presbyterians
Frtslerlck J. Haynes as president and
17. vs. Ilaptists VI.
hv his service lu I'm nee. but
Is now facing none are more ,
f HMn, k he Is so far recovered that he Is able
general manager of I lodge ItroUioi
Methodists 'JO, vs. Christians 17.
nnm wh(in 1(
questions oi nix
lii.is.rtani mat tne
removed Ihromrh the i.rot.s lion to go to school.
Standing:
which was made In New York las'
hluc-sklegislation, standard
reform,
Pol.
Won
Is now followed by a complete
which the machinery of law provided.
t'.l I'aso arrived
Charles
Ilrown
of
r
crat-iuiliitioii. a protective tariff aud
I
r.
any
KH NJ list of
to Im gained In Doming last week to take tin- inaiia .Methodists
illns-torthere
and elder execuIf
freight
rules. In from
costs under new
400 tive. Arthur T. Waterfall is made
reduction of armament it is aerial control of the Standard ins i ry apt ists
the
the matter of state mine taxation
general
niorp ,,,,, hunmulmrh.n mid
loo
and nssistant
Willi Ids was John I1. Presbyterians
metal producers are 011 solid ground should Ih fostered to a di'gife that isinisiny store.
secretary
IKl manager, Harry V. Pos-nemanager of the t hristinns
Vearwoisi. Kl Paso
in their contention that the
docs In no way endanger the country
of the corporation, and Kiginald
tirocciy company. Mr. Veal-- ;
ad valorem basis of taxation for min- and Its heritage of Independence. The Standard
Charles W
I'ry. assistant
wimsI has returned to Ids home.
SILVER
CITY
TEAMS
NORMAL
ing orderly is not econoinlnilly sound
Iss-advanced to the
heavy burden of armament can
Matheson ha
Mr. and Mrs. I,. O. Tucker enter
SCIKNIL
DEMING
HIGH
MSTTO
as
to the same basis Of taxwithout Imparing the but tallied Informally
evening,
Monday
istsitloii of general sales manager.
holding or agriation for
Howard It. Ithsnner Is made chairman
of civilization and still glvlm: with
buffet luncheon. In honor ol
I and most
t
In
two
play
of
the
is
cultural lands. When the miner pro- wurk
the relative
nations
the ambitious
out of town g'lcF't.
interesting games of the season Normal of the new Board of Directors. The
duces the ore it
of value. Is" strength they now posses. In other ovoinl C.
Frederick .l.
I
are
director
Patterson of MeadinMili
Mrs.
r
sold, and
team went down in defeat before the other
can never be of words without giving up their ability
Arthur T. Waterfall ami John
wa. and Mrs. Chris. Junker of Cam fast playing of Hie
team at H.ivnes.
value to that pict of property again. to make war for the preservaloii or
bridge. Nebraska, are
(.penning the he Armory Fell. Ilrd. The Iteming I Vila ntyne.
A mine can only show Income by de-- l
and the culture of civili- late winter here as the
of ilieir girls maliitaineil their winning over the
pletlon of Its fixed value, while a farm nationality
zation.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Holiday at Normal lo the tune of 17 to IX The
POOR NEWS PRINT .MAKERS
yields an annual
providcrop
their ranch east of town.
Iteming Imiv who had lost at Silver
ing a yearly Income,
but at the same
Of all the copper plated briss hound
Ernest Chialltel relto. Mrs. Ilostic and City, completely
reversed the tables
CHAFF AND WHEAT
lime is likely to show an increase lu
t
baby arrived In ttie city last week from and playing the
defensive game cast Iron nerve in the world the ticw
land value which is not affected by the
(I lots-- . Arizona.
seen here thl season, micros I 011 the prlnt maker are 1111M eminent. They
return from the annual harvest."
Old timer are fond of recounting the
arc asking nngro fur tin ex.i-- e tax
M. McHougal are vis- long end of an IS to 14 mure.
The plainest lesson nf the war wa
Mrs.
Mr.
J.
and
pre-ohorror of the '73 panic. The
nf $!. a ton on news print imNrtis
quii
Ifin-to
that the nation which exercise domin- depression
citv,
had
has
In
Jim
the
I
prosperity as
Is prod lira
from Norway. Sweden. Holland aud
ion over the minerals of the earth. Inat
school
of
mines
in
th
his
isittrse
DEMING HIGH TEAMS WIN AND
days when Mere
They allege that foreign
Cermauy.
cluding oil, controls the earth. Every comimred to the dark
resulting
owing
ill
health
lo
1921
MSE AT HURLEY FEB 5.
was little money, closed factories and
Since
countrie can undersell them.
westerner should stand solidly
In the arntv.
while
Injuries
Ids
from
The Iteming girt were unable to ac- tln-- nilstsl the prbv of their product
The rheerlmi
tin- - nilnudng industry
and favor only general unemployment.
A
M.
Hove,
the
of
tslitor
islsiiuit
custom themselves to the outdoor playof ancient ilv
which cncoiiruire fact about the panic genuine
constructive polit-iland ing nd excellent gosl throwing of the from fliree cent lo -fifteen cents this
Earth, the Santa Fe railroad
hv their
statement can well Isdevelopment, and I that It nlfteil the
and
Its
bslay
In
from
magazine,
city
was
the
gave
Hurley player and lost IK to S.
ami
victim, the wmull publishers. Also the
I'lirticuhirly in regard to our foreign men from the opportunists
at
Amerlllo.
headquarter
Ids
l
a
however, easily
the eiiuiilry pn-sthe country the generation
are very sorry for Ihcui.
trade relation.
Hack Chad-bor- Hurley team ami won :t2 to ft.
County Commissioner
by rarnecle masters of linlu-trbut it Is scarcely likely that the editor
today
city
in
the
a
visitor
was
era
an
for
who la Id the foundation
will work overtime writing sob stories
Wayne Estes Is a visitor in the city
never from his home in Columbu-tin their behalf.
today from Seattle, Wash. Mr. FNtes of business achievement that has
"Hutch" Smith and Dan Black of ti DEMING GIRLS WIN AT- been equalled.
DKM1NG L.VST NIGHT
wa a former IVmlng resident.
In the city
Mammal A wen1 visitor
WORDS OF WISDOM
lislav.
MEXICAN KILLED IIY TRAIN
In the closest game of the ea.on tin
Ttie Demimr fire
dctmrtmeiit w as
LEGION COMMANDER SAYS
t'amihi Hernandez. 'J2 years old, was
lroperty Is the fruit of lalsir:
AID TO DISABLE INADEQUATE
out yesterdiiv evening attont It IVmlng girls nosed out of the Hurley
I
killed shortly Is foie tnsm when an S.
desirable; Is a jsisitive gisid in
o'clock to extinguish a blazing pile of girl to the tune of .TO to 'JO. The
P. frck-h- t
train neir Separ severed
Bridgeport. Conn., Feb. 2. Col. F.
hi the rear of the Hardy sins- cellent goal throwing nf Eunice lingers the world. That Home should Is- - rich
Pi. lb his Icks.
He died on the road to W. Galhraith. national commander
show that other mav Issiune rich,
of store on Cold avenue. The cause of featured the game,
There ciaue a day Into the life of and hf'.iec I Just
(lis Inns!
The unfortun- the American
to inthe lioMiital at
that the fire Is unknown.
to
was making an attempt to the
re-not him
Is back from every girl when she learn
ate nut
government
M. Fulwlder
dustry and enterprises.
I!iils-r- t
for
a dimple win is hnuseles pull down the holle
heard tin- - ficlcht train along with his habituation and disabled former serOhio. Me tisik a course gnish the difference
:aiid a wrinkle.
he missed the step and vice men
brother nbi-1of another, but let him work dilllg-ntlInadequate. He advocntid In loii ver. Colo., in bncteriaology.
t
under the ears that crushed him. consolidation of the bureau of war
and build one for himelf. thus by
Jaiiieti Carraglcn. formeilv of IVm-- :
wa down fnan Fort
S. S
public' tug. Is a visitor In the c''v from Pins'-lie wa reMirte to have conic from risk Insurance, the national
assurlne that his own shall
with
the week-em- l
.rom violence when built. AbraKansas City. Mo. and was euroilte to
nerrli-and the luiard of
nix Ariz, where - Is engaged lu the llayard lo
111
Mr.McAdaui.
ham Lincoln. .
home at Jalisco, Mexico.
training.
movie bunlneta.

VDE1NG $

NEW PARK

I

FIVE C.

Chh-agn-

enry

S THE COIT

MSM

BUSY

mm

LAW

Flock

of

new

Ami (aiuhliin;

Inlrodiircd

"IIIh-Iouk-

Bills

But Seem

Are

Likely

Card Playlns Still Allow eI
CATTLEMEN TO RECEIVE RELIEF

n

apUitl

ex-s-

Knur Bills Inlrodiircd

That Will

Easier For stuck
Ha

Main-Mailer-

lmlii-tr-

s

y

Been Hard Hit

la-e-

,

Senator I. K. It. Sellers propusis.' a
young Volstead net for New Atoxic,
.olnting out the Increse nf misuisMiiiii
Hid hoollogglng, as the reasons therefor
A Joint
calls on th I'. S.
goveriuie-nb. deuuii'd I he n ti.i-,,f
Cn.ver i Icvda:.! Heigdoll, iiiil.i.inaire
slacla-from t .many whence he fl
fi Mowing
bis sei satloMi!
i,h- - fiom
the uiilitary authorities of this n. unify.
The cut ilemen' relief bills lune
d
the house hut with stiff opposil ion.
Tje measures will cut three million
dollars from the tax rolls. One of the
hills exteiidisl the time for Hie HMiicni
of rentals on state lands leased for
grazing; the second makes five
cut of the total prlii- - the Initial pay.
in lit on iiurchiisc under contract ; 'J'ho
initial iBiyinciit Is now ten
The fourth provides for
Hie
1
til of stale lands under contract for
purchase ut the Icgul und equitable Interest held by tin- purchaser nml
the act which provides fur b.
at forty
cent nf their
full value.
It was the fourth bill that drew the
keenest opposition.
.
Uoiuerir was one of the visitors
in the senate gallery when the bill to
abolish the mounted police was passed.
Sn-.'This was to have
slitical
reward for his fight against Ijirrazolo.
The bill now gis-to the governor a
one of the scries of retrenchment measures. The first was a bill aliollshliig
the legal adviser to the governor.
A
fight devclopisl on the bill designed p,
do away Willi the rood
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The senate lias passed a child hils.r
a lueinliucut.
with
y,"
the childrens'
earn pin 111
As It srnmls li"7?T libit the ctuploy.
inCtit of children under fouilis-years
if age In theaters, factories, mines and
.
I tier specified
plan-shut d.s-not
piohibit their employmeiit ut work aft.
er school hours in stores and office.
A llieini-lia- l
to congress ask the
of
federal hind for the
Ucnefit of war veterans, ulloting mo
acres 10 each.
The
in It of atitl gambling bills
colli iliiles to Is' uilgmeuled.
While
i
no gnat
has Ihsmi found to
t
any of beui. it iiiiis-iiithat the measure that penults the playing of cards
ill houses used exclusively
for
puriHises Is a favorite. 'I'liis bill
forbids playing for stakf-- in clubs and
phohiblls the eolleclioii of
W. I). Murray Im introduced a bill
limiting the liability of banks for the
hecks on wihch iKiymeut has been re
fused Hi rough error and without nutl-inthe drawer of the check
must
prove the extent of the damage sustained.
The senate pasi-the aiili .Inliane-iresolution without
oppoMtiuii.
The
proposes a miistitutinal
resolution
ameiidiiiclil prohibiting the purelia-or leasing of lands to aliens ineligible
for
Hy a bill inlriMluced tin- coipoi-ill- '
n
ti'iuiiii
consists of only one member instead of three.
uiLiisure
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The Florida company lai suixvi-d.-- l
clearing its welt wo-- t of the citv
and is now going down Into fnvorabi-formatiothat slum
trim's of ml.
The management fis-lquite optiiuistic
now that It has
in sldetracl--i.iInhst ciisiug und tools Htld
no difficulties in getting lul l
lie stratum of oil sand which Inel
Ihs-ijust
reachtsl Is fore the ttsils wit
lost.
The Angelas company, whose well N
located east of the city, has htnl
trouble witli easing, but
able to resume drillin;
in the near futurt-- .
In

s

g
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METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at t:.'Ui a.. 111.,

:

l-

MeA-biin-

1

tslen-r-

j. r,

.

Preaching services at HI:!." a. ni.
and 7 ::ti p. m.
Epworth League i t tl ;M() p. tn. The
allium! eh-- ton of tfficcis w'll tal. !
,'loe at this hour. All hieinlc." nf the
leiigee are uruvd to I - pn'sent.
nrKt-iiVi extend
inn. luost cor-dineletuii" to al to attend tits.- - '
d iy.
next
J. II. WAI.KF.lt, Pator.
1111

U-.-s

Wouldn't this Im a grand old world
if wp could go back to when folk knew
how to have a
time withnuip-.-U'I-ln- j
money?

psl

NEW DEMING BUSINESS
W. Mills, formerly of Willcnx,
Aria., ha leased the Ieuing ftstl yard
on Silver avenue and I now prewired
tn take care of tea in and wagons,
store automobile
atul so forth, lie
ground lor
ha furnished free oimi'-iitourists.
A

A.

-

w- -

y

z

THE BEMING. GRAPHIC

'T

TUB
late last
slightly lower than lnt Tucs- ility. llest demand totlHjr wit for handy
weight steer nnil choice light weight
Hough
mixed grade.
nnil
heifer
heavv steer anil sow wild sJowly.Most
nf l he fnt steer brought 7"i0 to $s.S.
mill hulk of cow $.' to .Y7.. Veal
calve were steady to SS cent lower.
top eT.'.no.
and Feelers.

AROl'T

1'rlccw were alMiut the name an

M,

Mot-ker-

Trade

t.ker

In

fistlors

Hiitl

wa

The failure of fnt rattle to show
stronger tendencies Im keeping down
demand for thin rattle. It will tie only
deu Mhort time tnilil the
mand for grazing rattle will increase
dciimnil for slirk grade. rVw ratlli'
lire going on ftssl ami it now look
though the April run of fat entile will
Is- - final I.
Hogs
r,
Hog price were steady to 10
uiostlv steady. The riee
'.M." to $!l.-!l..Kl ami hulk of sale
I'igs sold up lo fill. Kisslcr ntv making it gissl profit on hogs fattened on
are that
.pt
it ut eorn. Indication day
will rein the next sixty
rl.sl last
main short of the same
iviir. Average weight of lings Is hold
pounds
putimls or
ing iiroiiml .:"
chnlct
l...iiors t hn ii a vein ngn. hebringing
1iU
to Ltd ismiiil griidi-- are
a good nrt'iiiimii over oilier weights.
Sheen and lmh
Sheep nnil lauili priee were down
i
Trade was extremely dull
until the deeline was .lahllh.sl ami
tin ii a fairly gissl clearance was made
Lower piln' elsewhere caused the do
Utnlis sold at '.MH t
dim- - lu re.
PX-ewes Jl to I.M. wethers If 1.7."
to Js.-.'- i.
in $r0. iiinl yearlings $7.
Unices ami Mules
ltores and niiiles are In
AU'iH "
sight for this week's ainlloiis.
trade was miii t with prlees steady with
las. w.s.ks i.,- ine.
unlet.

VlTS TOASTT.

g

CIGARETTE
No cigarette has

cent-lowe-

the same delicious

flavor as Lucky
Strike. Localise
Lucky Strike is the

toasted cigarette.

1

s

KANSAS CITY MARKET
Sim k Yards, ,lmi. Ill
r.vdcrs cotitiuo In si'tul heavy ii H1
f entile, hogs, iiihI slnvp In t hi. ago
i.ml while more Western maiAi'ls slum
Hush-lutmil piles tliry it n- forced Int..

t'lty

K.i

T:

nf tinweak position
Prices for entile
nt the Ijiko uuirkrt.
here today were sternly In slightly lower t lut it n k ago. anil iiImhii the aiue
close, llogs wore sternly
h Inst
m in viiis lower, too $'..."
Sl,.pml
IiiuiIi were J."i cent to .'." coins lower
-

n

dis-lin-

trl

wis-k'-

11

,

Market forrespnuilent.

1'nday
Kecelpln
11. "ion e.itlle.
Kisvipls tislay were
12.I1IO link's, mid S.."MKI slltS'p eoluparoil

ANNUL

MEETING

tic. S.IMNI link's. Itlid II.
The n initial itieellinr of the liteitilMTs
."IKI sheen a week into, and l.'l.'J.Ml eat-- '
Ijldles' Ilnspllul Asso-- i
tie. 17.1KI hues, and t.Vsi lu p a year of the liciniiu:
iali.ili will lie held lit the Hospital nil
ii
With

11.IIHI

.11

Kit.

Kelnunry s, l'.rjl. ut 'J:Hi
Tuesday.
IWf Cattle
o'elink p .in. MciiiIhts and those tie
lttHfipts of fat entile were minimi slriiii; to Nfonie
niemlaTX are ritim-s- t
for this siii.. n of the year, hut Willi ed to ls present.
SHr
hlinco pi'lev lower mid it slow de-in the Kast, killers hell
maud fur
Ontohle advertiser ar? reliable.
opeuisl slowly.
siiutll tirders. Trade
f

I

r.RAmiC Tl

DKMTN'fl

FSDAY, ITRRI'ARY

I'ROKITEERlNfi

IT

RLVMLVC.

Iit of Iteming business men Cre
lisetiuraKs ly Hie dlsoririulxeil slate
.if the mitrkel. Vlih et.iislanily fallliiK
prkitt the eaimiesl luiyrra of inert
can hardly purchase with th hoi
f uiakiiiK a profit
on future It'lnll

ON

, 1911

THE WAR

It ha irrow u to lie a hahlt with some
111
on the
war. We have quite a few elllxens
tlk'lit here iii Iienilnir who hare lifetime
nddletetl to this hahlt. They iMiint at
the hlph price nf ton I ami wtv It was
sales.
Issnuse the Koveuiluent s rainhhsl up
if Ihe real truth could lie Imparted to the rallrtNtda sti diirlnif the war they
lotitl buyers, they woulil not iTsisf In daren't lieen iinlmisltsl et. I.lslen to
hellet ini; that Ihe retailers are pr. fl another man (Mid you'll hear that the
s
ttsritiK. An ii niHller of fact our
war has an raised the miner' par that
am glad In m U their cotnin.sll-ilc- s he ran ettni In one day a much a it he
at a loss in order to obtain the en mini in three daya
the war.
In eheaper
kikmIs. ami that he la, therefore, not Inclliiisl
:uoiier to lliv.-s- t
are no ohjet't. hent" the: to die n much coal as he used to. An
I'rofllH
koImi: on. other man will
datiKhter which has Ihs-that meat la up
l
They
Hut Imvers are still sl eptiraj.
up
eopl
Unow that raw materhiis are plti.liful L,, henvllv durhiK the war. and found
in.) almost w ithout value. Tin u w hy, nidi hlth prltva abroad where rattlo-llu-- y
prtMlucts mlsltiK has boon ImpoHslble iltirtus the
ask. are lumiufat-turoL,it few veara that tlier don't want to
o if pensive
r
Take slim- for instance: Hides iii.'l.,. back to
prices,
tlmotit worthless; our
farmers mid
Another will tell you that the petiple
atllemeu ran lutrtlly afford to remove IIVf
n a whole, loo earelesjt In
Ihe hlde from their slatli:htcr"tl mil- provldinK thenwlves with the neeeiwl-iiials- .
Yet when they want u f.Kl'lh'. ties of lire, like fissl and fuel, nnil have
IH) nitieh isrupliKl in paying ofr
hiirness or n pair of btsits they find H).
them hut little ehenia-- than when
luxiirlin of life, like antoinohlles.
itiwsl at tie isitk" of hl!h
Thiif of tsairse. Is not true, tliouuh
they ton- - ,),,. ,.(,.(, j,y ,,OII10 luxuries hua
Soinelssly Is profltis-riiii:- .
innplv ,,f the
After readinir of tlefinile drops v,,,,.,
rles to
prices they are
in w hole-ii- le
others. We are all doienilcnt. one nt-.
Hut
the retail
must
on nnother, and we must letirn to utrlke
ln
necessaries and
level
ire they rlnlit?
.
one
walk
of
the
Into
,lvm-,wIf you should
city
ami
principal shoe stores t.f the
Illuming everything thnt'a wrong
;.riiv one of the leading men's hlh
the war I a mistake. The war
.
a
giv.-slns-syou
ls
would
irriido
blessing. We've had
,nintf,t
wp ),,) ). nionev to
price so little hit'licr than Ihe v. hide- r
ut
would
you
know
ale prhs- that
,v ,
wiltition now I lo keep
- ,
not
could
I"'uiiv that the inercliant
ii:t w,,,, forget Hlsmt the war n
ibly make a most unMlest profit. The i,,I,,.,iy ,,M uiKslhle, mid do the Im'sI
Inby
yon
Ids
show
v,m ,..,
bring your
iienhmil ctnihl
miis-that this shoe- - tletiending on the llr,,,
0 an even lieltor isisltlon than
$11.
,tyle-eo- slit
- mid Mil , Wn
him
the war.
.vhole-al- e
with freight mid hauu.ge lo
any
three
one
the
of
sells
added. He
the niutter of wage and prices
.f Ihem nt $l"i and glad to gel It. Aj
.vis'k ago you could have had any one m. would do well to remoinlier that we
the sptt-lii- l
ill went up together mid we'll nil have
.f Ihe three at fV.-'- ,
And a food (Hirt of Ihe present to tumble together.
actually
were
tis'k of the-- e slns-ago at prltvs
Isnight a few months
mir.
Hive tl?t
Itutton cartons and butter pnper for
In sale at the Graphic office.
wa
The Craphitfound
Involismid
the
tiled to
l
them a given. K'urtlierinore Ihe
polntet! out that nt the end of
ihe year nil the sh.ie Isingnt m former high prht's had boon Invoiced at
ilepns liitlon in
iliiio-- t
fiftv 1st t
value while Ihe wholesale price had de- Take oar word for It. just try
lnisl only nlsiin' fifteen per rout.
some of our Hoefler'it or Fruhe
wondering
Is
whro
The retailer
itier
I
Santa Cruz, ('al l
not doing the
off." but he
are doing simply
talking Ihe priKlint-rchocolatno two of the most
no syiuniiit
lieciiuse be can esH-delectable cm ii lies ever brought
lossi-its well
Hid. anvwiiy. he extss-tto Deltiiiig.
These two numhora
his
business;
of
course
is L'ains ill the
have ltsl all other line with us
largely
fatalistic.
Is
philosophy
11)1
season. Sold exclusively at
(if course, there must ne a reasona
ble explanation for the eoiitlnutsi ingu
i
prices- - high as coiiiisinsl Willi
it is
prlivs. In the cum- of Ihe slns-All open like a Kuril
remembered Hull the leather marlo
H'1'
NO ItLVNKS
ket Is monopolized, practically, hy
big puckers whose prne tixuig nc.ii,
N. H. Many of our most protles have Iss'li more or le- -s ...in. n.
gressive eltlxetiH are using the
The shoe niamifac'iirefs iiii are
t'omnn typewriter.
for
Ask one of
paying coiiiimratlvcly high prlc:-the Cnroiiiitypt-rs- .
they know.
heir leather, wages nine i
Itsllnetl lit all and they lire ipine ns
- j
iiiiich tae viciiius hi iiin
mn-- ,
hiinced values of every
.
servn-otcrlal anil
4
...
Ciinaiht Is advertising ny isim.ts
pn
to
buying
sllliiillale
mm effort
lo
vent general tlcinnralialioii of until
hiin-lls-

ssple to Mnnie all of nur

e

m.'r-Imnl-

uininerlaiid

e

irovnia --Arizonaxar
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stis-ket-
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Deniing, New Me lro
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A Moran Bungalow

I

li-I-

s

Lumber Prices Reduced

20

SEE I S KEIVRE Rl YINti

ll.DINO MATERIAL

tDRKK.

AI L KINDS
liirltiding

Itl

to 30

t

etc.

VTEU IRON. PAINTS. VARNISHES,

at prices that are right

Hi

V.

SHI RTZ. Mgr.

S. Gold Avenue

Thone 107

O'Leary's Corner

pre-wns

-

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J.

s

s

Im- -

-

f...

s

I

Deking

Meat

n.

(sitieiiiein iui
Irv iiini
reillt and unemployment.

Grocery Co.

;;: Professional

-

I

The Ttungtihiw tleslgtm
known in Doming that one
their nierila. Ixt u tletivTi
little conveniences of which

Directory

Homing mer- Meanwhile the bsitl
hieroglvphle en.
'hauls glumly place
i ...i..L....,Mi
nt.i citm - r i k .
HII"
IIIIMfor buy-- T
Im. limn, then stands and wait
mr
tower
waiting
also
who
cr
lire
'Mil"
II Is a game of "fits-zpriii-s- .
with American industrial tlmos looin-inlarge on ihe horizon.
-

J

rtane

1

and construction of Ed Moran are
baa only to go out ou the street to
a real home for you that will have
you have dreamed, and at moderate

so well

Inspect
all the

price.

&CO.

E. F. MORAN
(16

113

Iron Avenue

si--

IJRtKERIES, MEATS, HAY

AND

i.ET OIR IRHES ItKFORE

(.RAIN

W UlY.

NOT A WinsTI.INti POST
hotels of Doming nre
near the
Hunt hern
Pacific sl.tilnit.
hems- - It I
Unit the greater pait
of
Demiiig' tratisclent
Mipulntion
the
DR. J. G. MOIR
sirangi-r- t
gates
our
within
hav :heir
Physician and Surgeoa
lest illstiirlasl by the repented shriek
No. S, Ma honey Hklg.
Phone 72 of the tut- night train, just ciilln.g In
the flagman, n very iineessnry tt.'rg to
do but an oulragisitisly iHilstemu wav
to do It. It I reported that Home oiliNORYAL J. WTAMU
er high! train do not practice this
Mining
system and that In ninny places noli"
of the S. P. train tin
Ylclerio Miaea
Cm In consideration of the comfort of
riming visitors mid
cltlzii.s living
Dr. If. J. Moraa
icur Hi" siallni, A'uldn't it n ;xissl-bli
I
for our prlncli-DENTIST
nil roe r t ul-- n
Mahoney Bldg.
the
prioli. e of "making the
Phone 27
welkin ring" whoever that Is wbh
uiiseetnlv
such
otitlnirsts ut the
Telephone IX
Office Hour
ghostly hour?
9 a. m. to 0 p. m.
Doming isn't tho largest elty on the
Da L. E. PETERSON
P. line we admit it but II is not
Detitbt
a Whistling post Mid It clt'Zctl'. would
Deekert Itulldlng
Iemlag. N. M. appreciate the Innovation
.
tauten n. Fielder
Torrent Fielder
FTELDEB
rWJIER
107 E.

E. L. Moorhead
Corner Silver and Sprure

HOI SE STANDS PAT

rilONE

9

i?orc LSOXV

rut

MARK

Mr. Eikel It. fortl, lYesitienl of the Kuril Motor Company, given
Ihe following slatetnenl :

HRIsN

"The priee of Hie
$7MMM to Jli.'.VIMI, effertite

initm-tliuMy-.

Trartor hits been rttlnred fron

"This price rhange has
niatle xssilile tliroiigh lower rosts
of materials ami the lart thai we are ihiw Inratrtl in our new Tractor
I'laiil with greatly liareHs.tl ernia mil- - niaiitifartiiring fat ililies in
rnniiertioii with rnr foundry and niaehine hhtiptt anil large
blast furnares where irnii is pt iiretl dimtly from the ore, giving us
maximum efficiency with the pt wer lo reduce rtst of prtMlnrtiou, ami
ritmn romett Hie prire in line with our policy to market, our pnwlurt
at the lowest possil le figure wil limit in any way affecting uur high
standard of quality.
"We are particularly pleased in helng aide to hring nlsait this
big reduction in price at this lime herause the farmer need all the
hflp we ran give him and this big cut in price will lie the nwaim of
a valtialiJr power unit wilhin the rrath of prarlically every
t.ne of them, not to mention industrial and commercial concern wtiirh
likewise have benefitted through it ne ami are already realizing, to
power ami hauling unit. Itut
a much greater extent, it value as
particularly haa the HlRDsON Tractor proved a moM valuable factor
in the Miting of farm dnhor, ut the same lime increasing the per acre
crop yield a well aa nuking possible a utiliatieii of previously uncultivated land, to say notliing of removing imi end of ilruilger'.
pliM-im-

.

"There Ls no question lliat Ihe ns of machine power on tlie farm
the greatest atlvancemeitt made in the develpmefit of agriculture,
not only in money saving and money making results, a well aa raising
Ihe Ktamlard of living en the farm to a much higher level, but because
of it proved value in making every type of land more productive, and
our desire lo plate the KORDsON within Ihe reach of all.
"THERE IS NO ( II Nt.E IN THE PRESENT HIRD CAR AND
TKK K I'KHEs. which are already at Ihe ilowest possible figure and
now with rock bottom reached on the trartor prire a further reduction
in price of rilher the far. Truck or Tractor in out of Ihe question; in
fact. Ihe big prire rut have been niatle in anticipation of couliiiuous
maximum production, and increase may be necessary' before lung if a
large volume of Ford product cannot be guaranteed against possible

.

)i

i

.

$11!

rj. DIM

II

I.I

eonw-qiM-nt-

Inrreasea,"
4

Ask for the bt.ak "The Frdson at Work," which will he supplied
free of cost. U-- t us tlemonstrale the value of Ihe F'onKon on your
farm, in your faclt ry, ItindnT )artl. roal yard, or any general hauling
cr power work you have lo do ami let im have your ortkr for a Kordson.

Opposite Park

Ml.

iilsmt t'lirislnias

thing

nowa

tine
.lavs - lit- stvle has ' fived Ihe skirts
ii '
e"''s'
no a fellow i i
much It w ill take to till his gill's st.s k

Spruce

Phone

OS

Nevertil

Eili

ANNOUNCEMENT
Nordluiu
Ttiekei
to the liulle of Deitiiug Hi!', t
she will be prepared lo do skillful altera I ioliH In ladles' liilloro.1 suit, coats
and tlre'sne ut her residence, 'SM vV.
designing
Spruce slrts-also
and
cutting in material to those who wisii
lo make their own tlresse. Mr Tucker need no introduction in this woik
a she wa In charge of the Itculy
at the II. Nonlha I
Sons' Dry liissl Store for five years.
a graduate of the Keisters I
She
Tniloring College nf Knnsiis City,
Mo., and giiai'iinti-eall work sntlsl.i.--torililone.

Mr.

Mollis

t

i

s

I

MEASLES(cllotvcd

may be
by serious
cold troubles; am nigotiy

VOmt 17VMillion
A RO RUB
Jan Uted Yearly

Hiiggi-sted-

Attornryi at

-

110 W.

mm

Pine

Phone 214

DR. F. B. T1CKESS

BLACKSMITHING
Horseshoeing and General Repair Work

We.t Cedar

Pbyslciaji and Surgeon
No. S. Maaoney Baildinf

J. F. DAVIS, Prop.

I

r.

!

lug.

M.

STEED

Pbyaldao aad Burgeoa
AVOID MISTAKK.S
nient

8t

)f floe 110 E. Ppruc

Nn Need for Dentine People to Expert

I

Park Motor Co.

KOR ARMY

Washington. I. ('..
up the JlfJs.iNMi.liiiil itruiv appropriation
bill, the house In It's debate showed
to fight any attempt
it was ready
alsivt-- t
to pill Ihe enlisted
rwv.t
measure.
provided in Ihe
'huh man Anthony of the iipproprin.
.1. iln nil that
In
tlons
risbi. ing Ihe amount provided for Ihe
iirinv's inaiiiteiiaiiiv. it had responded
end
to public deinaliil and effort to
had
that
waste and elraviiga nee
establishcharacterized the military
ment for the last few years."
"Afler March t. I fan guariitu-thai Ihe tinny will be rtslucoil." lie
said.
civilian employes, tin--Discussing
said:
in i in in
"If tills bill passed the war de
partment will Is- - called on lo perform
that will rid it
n siiririeiil
i.f pi.iNNI clvllinii employes."
Tintotal cost of the military e
was $4:t
tnbllshmeiil this year
s0. he sold, while for the next fiscal
Ihe ileiHirltlient had nskisl for
m m

TPAOE

ON'

MEN

Pollard

A. W.

ATTORNSY-AT-LA-

wh Such Convincing
Evidence al Hand

Pbooe

SO

Realdenoe Phone 80

a. h. iomsq, y. h.
Mrdul

W

Mm

r4

BMMa

Virtu
kid
There are many
ReaidanM Phdne 222
nev reinislle on lb" market t.slay. bill
Omm M IXaii
FmI
Truiw.
In this
none so well
Calla answered proaiptly ity or night
PUN.
Read
Kidnev
a
Doitn's
vMnitv
Iji
of
tie- - statement of n resident
E 0 Is A R
:
Cruii-r.nx
rtierihatit.
A. K. Katw iisteln.
AGENCY
MiCs
Ijis Crilt-e- . N. Mex.. savs: -- There
ENERAL
for
Is iiolhlin; like lo'tn's Kidney '!
PHONE 17 or 128
klilnev isimiilaliit. At fillies, after do
lug heavy work or .catching n ts.ld. tnv
laiiie and stiff Then C. K. IIiiKhea
RiiMell Ceoper
luiek has
there ha Iss'ii an ntinoylng wenkiiis
f f my kldtie.-- mid I have felt tired all
Fire Inturanc
doses of ihiiut's Kid
Ihe time. A
Abstracts
aad Conveyaneinf
Ii.
up
mn
flxisl
nlwavs
pill
have
tier
like Phone 230
A l flints- and have made me fis-115 fipruee Street
a different num."
Don't ?AUQI1T A WATSON
(Hie. tit
I'li.-nil dealers.
stnpilv ask f ir a kidnev retiusly -- get
tin. siiitm that
ATToaaiia add couRsityoaa
It........ 1.'l,l.....' 1111
bud. Foster Milbiint I
Mr. Katwiistein
Scruoe 8trat
B'o
Co., Mfffrs., Uuffulo, X. V.
ry CVM

HEPP

s
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For "Quality" "Service

and "Reliability"

INSURANCE
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-

l

City Meat MarKet
Doiiif basloeas en (be same eorner for 30

yean

HENRY MEYER. Proprietor

i

.

f

v
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NORDHAUS'

Phones

".Sr

IMMIUAu

iir.ri.

NORDHAUS'
40

I

Lzj
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'
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mK Suite

r

0

aiici Dresses

lor Women
'

This is our Last Clearance of Coats, Suits and Dresses for this Season
Mr. Frank N'orilliaus, of the

Nortl-tinii-

Most astonishing reductions have been put in force. The question of cost has been eliminated
entirely, nor have we in any way considered the values. The one dominating point has been to reduce
prices to ilio point where their sale would be forced in the shortest possible time.

s

stores, arrived last week In New
York

visiting the

He Is now

City.

fashion center

on Fifth Avenue and

tlie Kreat store

along Broadway,

ing for KiWMtloiiB

If you have any need at all for a coat, suit or dress and can find anything that you want in this
selection, the opportunity to save is so tremendously important that you should visit the store promptly
and make quick selections.

look-

and, roost of a!l,

for hurgiilns, for hi

custom-

Dominic

er.
"

NordlmuK determined

.Mr.

Reductions Average in This Manner

to visit

New York City nnd'all the other

cen-

ter of ii:ervhitmlling

In

It iNS'uine npiNirent

that the market

M en's Clothing'

the East when

would U miM'ttled and souiewlmt

at

mill

IiIh dexk,

bin Hiring

stocks In tb.r good

Hummer

Western
fliii tituting

ordering
way.

and quality

Wltu

prli--

uneertaln, It

Value to 87.5fl to rlose at..SI8.7'
Values to $f.5.00 to close at.$:M.U5

would gn "shopping" for xtockM needed.

Eastern wholesale and jobbing

certain.
should

Mr. Xordlmus
ii

East nt once

Iteming buyer

felt
In

fashions, but

...

price
J

Willi Mr. Nonllmiia Is Mm. Nordhaus

Foot-fitte-

ill

saving to the stores and to the

Silks ami Wool Dresses

$19.95
Silk and Wool Dresses

s

Nord-luiu-

r

Celebrated Edmonds
Shoe, formerly $1 1.50 now $8.50
r
Our Entire Stock of Men's Walk-Ove- r
Uress Shoes at Big Reductions

assist him In the aeleetlon of
women's apparel They write that
they feel Very certain thut their decl- -'
kIoii to go shopping will mean a great
w

I

Crepes In all color

$1.79

i

Off

One-ha- lf

the Mud that always cite the service
,'.c xi.iMi Silk allies now
50c
$1.(111
el.50 Values, to clone
Men's Flannel Sliirts
$8.00 Values, to rlose
$1.25
$l.5 S7.50 allies, to close
allies, to close
$1.50
...J'i.llS
MEN'S WOOL SOX
.5Ur
50e and 6l)e Values, to rlose
ulues, to close
itfe $1.00
"
ODDS AND ENDS 01' MEN'S II TS
V alues lo $5.00, to cloe at $1.00 each
ODDS AND ENDS OK MEN'S WOKK SHOES
Values to $..., to rlose at H 'Jj pair

that he
order that

tliu lowest

inch Fancy Plaids,, striM'd Silk
mJmi plain color in Satins

Georgette

50c Values now

should have, nut only

at

inch Taffettas and Salina

$1.89

Men's Round Ticket Sox

un-

the advantage of the bext and lutest In

who

3fi

Off

One-Thi- rd

All Overcoats, Mackinaws, Sweaters,

listen to proitoKiilH when the money la
In night and tho future xouiewhat

.14!

$2.48

need oriliTn; they are willing to

cern

$1.48

Values lo S 17.50 to close at. M.95
allies to $M.5II to close al.$12.U5

All Boys' Suits at

con-

ail color

Crepe-de-Chin-

The House of Kuppenheimer and Curlee Clothes

Hint thi' keen Imyera

niimrent

Dept.

In our riot him department ue are inal.iiic the fliml closing-ou- t
prices
on all seasonable goods ami all other gocds are priced in accordance w''h
the latest market value regardless of tl:e cost to UK
K TAKE THE
MSN AND Ol THE PROFIT.
We are quoting a few prices that are representative ef the savings you
ran nuke by buying your rlttlliiitc and furiushiugs uf NOKD1I At S.

He felt Hint It wan no time
to htny

40 inch

Dainty Spring

customers.

$29.95
Wool

I

Footwear
A Guaranteed Machine

$29.95, $3 .95 and $33.95
V

I-

-

J-J-

Z

FACTS AIMH'T THE

OXFXUDS AND PI MPS
Feautrint; dreos and
for all orcasinns;

ahinj

Oxford-- ,

Pressure Cooker

and Puniis

First Showing Spring

smart effects in l.miis und Mil-

itary designed on long graceful lines of black

Suit!

1

l.i'l-kUl- n

Millinery

and effect in coniliinations.

nought for the First

lay of Sprint
Ijtter

and eN'arneas

Hals for every woman' at a time when ever'
woman feeU she nmls a hat. Smart hats for
every woman when every woman want to look
smart.

:

w

Tlie prices this season will come as a pleasant
surprise among the best offered priced at from
A

Selene

li.K ASl'RE NOT A DRl'IXJERY.

Not

eliiniiiiited the drudgery from housework.

to remove draperies to clean them.
you rlean

air. Carpet

oiling bearing

onre

Any child

a

Outside of

month, no attention U

ean operate it.

nected to any electric socket.

Tan be

OCR PAINTS and TRICES
Mill Put You In a
PLEASANT MOOD

i

l

s. (uality

(Nest Paint Sold.)

Get Your Linoleums Now
Armstrong Linoleum
Jbr Every Room

fty

con-

They ave floor; tliey are Kiiiilary.rijht in style,
decorative and very popular. We hair i" s'oca
eomprelieiisive supply of patterns in colors cer

E Grade $1.29 yd.

in the House

Scientific reasons why it wlH he universally used
Save Time Saves I,ahor Saves Fuel Iteducra
Grocery and .Meat Hills lYomotes Home Canning
a Ufetlme Promotes Health and
Made to
Needed in all
happiness A tiood Inestment
lioralltiea and at all seasons Coming Into universal I'se l'romotes Conservation and Economy
lesign and Workmanship the llest Site Most
of Operation laboratory
Convenient simple
J'ses isd Kitchen Equipment a Necessity.

tain to delight your sense f harmony. Service
ami beauty of design are the characteristic
of
tliese good linoleums, which are very economical.

Inlaid $2.35 yd.

NOIDHAUS

Deming's Greatest Stores

.

i

$18.00

re-

The IIOTPOINT l

a Guarantcd Machine.

.

la

are completely

renovated ami left pure and odorlra.

quired.

When

jour house with a IIOTrOINT there

no dust flying In tho

$5 to $15

baa

9

The House that Values Built

INEXPENSIVE THINGS TO
MAKE THE HOME
COMFORTADLE

'

January (learance Offering

K.

THE HFMIXfl GRAPHIC

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
Kl.Y

A

Too

omruL state facer for una cointy.

new

MEXICO

iriru.

Second Clasa Mutter. Subscription rates. Two
; Three Months, Fifty Centa.
Kollara IVr Year: Six Mouthn. One
Subacrlptlont to Foreign Cttuntrle. Klfty Cent Extra.

itered at the l"otoff1e as

lllur

blond With.
OUt ROOd

red blood

bat a

one

h)
"tick: If notliinir else
story of Itt
progress will make Interesting anil odn- -

or ivmlin.

Istmastershlp.
about the only

,Mli"""1
will watch with IM,H, fl,r

This
which

(.1.1...

'" Inge
Vi.

1

,

in meeting

In

that

thin and watery, face pale or pimply,
If you are generally weak, tired and
llatleia, a vegetable tonic ihould be
taken. One that will do the

Is

-

disregard

things that teailv
publication.
,,l,,.,y-- ..
the

house-cleanin-

an

Henry Font la having worrica ha
never thought
Henry In short
of rash ami tlii money lender are not
coming to til iu with the neccssa ry .
Henry la al.ort more than four thous- nihI voiea on nii'iint of the ballot In
the senatorial election of
which
ha Just been completed.
Henry'a drive on (he Jewa of the
"uimry iiirougn u.e coiunuia or l.ia
weekly
Itiilcpendcnt haa
iivlt.il him a five million dollar damage
suit brought by Henry r.est.the theatri
ai prodinvr for alleged libelous
Ford's Micr said that Gcst's
vliows are salacious and the latter ile- . !n re he will make the Jltnev maker
"eat his words." The Jewa allow that
I hey are able to fight hack, and, since
they largely control the money market
tliey don t find It hard to get their tor
mentor when' llie lialr la short.
Henry got to buying everything In the
natural stute that Is iimiI In his Jit
suiel'
ne.vs railroads, forests mine,
ters and the like. Many manufactur
er do not like the system ami they
refuse to furnish such raw materials
ns llenrv must have.
Henry's dcmrtnient executives are
leaving him In a huff over differences
n to iiiHiiaiCeiiient.
Henry's hand fed mechanics who
wen laid off when the
came claim vested rights In the fact
ories.
In addition every Ford agent In the
country Is hot with resentment
for
the sudden prjee cut In cars following
a campaign to load the loss onto the
retailers of till liszlcN.
state-incut-

herbal
remedy that wai used by everybody
60 year ago la still aafe and sune
berauae it contains no alcohol or
narcotic. It is made up of Blood root,
Oregon Grai
root. Queen's root.
Stone root. Cherry Bark, without alcohol,
and made into both liquid
and tablets. This blood tonic was
first put out by Dr. Pierce In
form at Dr. Pierce's Golden
SledloaJ Discovery.
If druggists do
not keep this in tablet form, send 60
cents
for a large trial package to
The Iteming man
who la always
.
in-Pierce s Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, hunting something for nothing usually
N. Y. Write for free book on blood has less than iiuylsiily else und my
disorders, medical consultation frn. more for It.
Over two million bottles of Dr.
Plerce't medlcinet told last year.
Try It NOW Do rot dly?
l.l'NA COl'NTY TAX PAYERS
diiN-rsslo-

n.Mit

--

..t

irwpliK-

,,.

n It II ihv
rwiu- - u iiH
niiil Inform.-- ! II..' f.tlt-1fill tlwt they Imil hut nr. iiislgnif'iiiit
. ..
in
uintiinir tin- - war" ami Hint
..... a

,,.,., inf"rnvkh

aho.it

.Kiu
......r.

or

weak, tired feeling.
It your blood Is

tlx- -

FIGHTING OVER POST OFFICE
Cltlaen

weak heart
and poor nrvea. It
may abow In

k

...

T1IK GOODS TO

FISH

COR. ZINC AND B1BCH

TELEPHONE 158

pllle.

are just at
itronc tod healthy
your
blood. It li
ai
Ukewlee true that
you arc aa young ai
vour
Vigor and health
with rnul

INibllsh- e-

RAMSKY.

0

ARY n,

HENRY FORI) AGAIN

For Your Blood

IN 1WC

ESTABLISHED

EVERY Tl'ESDAY

I't'BLISIIEI

Tl TSmV. FFIIRI

The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming'

Only First Clan Bakery

PAUL NESCH. Manager
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Orders Solicited

s.

Canon City and Waldo Coal
GET YOUR COAL NOW FROM TUB CAR
AT REDICEU PRICES
CALL ON

IS

FOR ALL KINDS OF HAI LING

The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONB 14.

Gat, OIL

13

Tin

N. SILVER

Storage and Motor Repairing

Every mini who keeps n store ii.wais iiilvcrtiwHl, wheat her he adver- llmueros. Otcros and tin ret nfi "'
himself or not. Coinemicnily
already l.n.l t ti
n,u i.i.r
fellows
worth-whil""n'MvuT- inii- -i nc in.eresiiii in
John until r hntches. I lence
advertising.
Tin- makers
.f score nf
SAGE, ManAcerG
tho iwt office became of great Imthe thing sold right here In Iteming
iMirtHiiiv to those who have assumed
control of the Republican organization advertise them for the home mercbuuts
not over their names, it Is true, but
In I.uiih county.
While at the conference Mr. Ki llv they advertise and the public, knowing
articles always
tlmt I.. V that advertised
Infi'lineil hl ciillengileH
giss stores, naturally go into
Tnrker wouhl be the nimnlinoun . liolci-o- f giMsl instores
wli.-mvklug a hrandtsl
Dmiing. New Mexiro
onninbuitlon In this inuiity.
the
TIiIh rauw aa a Hiirpriw to nome of I he and advert led product.
These
manufacturers who advertise
n.emliem anil they beeiceil to
.lui-t..
fi..li
.
,
products, too. If thev ...... ......
I fUMI III ill Mil II II ill
fin,! lu,iiii
eanilhlmy of put up gissl
inniit unia
the
,,..,
In favorliiK
,
212 Etot PIim St
Telephone 207
.,.,s.i.-i.- i
ims ineimi(,.r ,,r(,,srtv for taxirtloii. Pros-rdidi.
t.
advertising' would fall. This o.o.t...,lty
flyile Frl Ely who let It lie known product,theusually
to
both
the
t
advls,-.people;
ty
owners
are
tlmt a return
the
of It's kind to
that he wan In a rocepllve mood.
...... i
-- i... .i
Ishad, Is advertised to stimulate the and retain bis politiml following. Xev- i
er
bus there
such a crying
It Hmi that A. V. Pnlliint. Sti.te dealer's own indit Idual trade.
.....n ,1...
,11i,
.i,i
A deMr. Kelly bail mand is created by the maker and
Conimltteeman. anil
r' t Is
a.
March
!,"""!'V:."V"1.'., I''""'"""'
of "5
the
..... .. . .
n.aile the momentmia ileclslon for th giNsis are partly sold from the moment
uii'i to u nildiil.
""si
a
measure
of relief. The legislature!
oricanlxation. Mtvlng the menihera the the dealer has phni-J. T. lH'NTF.U, Tax Assessor.
his order. You
hntln-faInvolved in ilolne their own go to a store for soap, and you ask for at present Is laying tile ax at the roots
many
of
a
Kelly
spreading
cbestui.t tree
'thlnklinc.
Mwr. I'ollunl tind
a brand you've
advertised.
It is
that he hadn't a the same way with hundreds of other useless offhvs for grafting politicians.'
Informed Mr. Ely
Feb. 24th la almost here. We shall have Flower that will make Real Valen
How
Ii:iiii1Iv
far
will
the
legislature
go In
liiinee In the world, havlnit
things you know them through advertinea, Inlets, Koea, I'rimroHea, Carnntiona, Sweet I'rma,
and
.
tlrk-et"unrewarding"
the faithful? The real
Have just (alien rlutrge of
fuiliil to support the
tising, and you know that unless they
all Spring Flower. Irt iu help you with ynur Valentine selection.
t
tolitlca!
manipulators
will wen- gissl the advertising would have
are waiting for
Xo douht thix annoilin-einenTHE NESCH FLOWER SHOP
Phone 159 : t 134 N. Silver
plums that an- frost bitten in
chump Home NiNH'iilatioii In IimkI iniliti-ca- l stops-long ago.
.
flowers.
a
their
Rimped
These
and their follow- Mr. Ely. at leant
Advertising makea selling ensv. The Ing
little for air.
knows this, and be knows it Is make ami unmake governors and,
merchant
a iiiestlou how long thev will re-- '
d am prepared to take rare of
But the two leaders named are pow- thut he doesn't have to "talk up"
and he d.Hn t os,.:"ml" 'iniesjynt .inder the regime of
erful factors and have lone dictated vertlsed
waguiiH ami trains, store
rljalillv
from
''V'1,'1
In matter political. They took a (Trent time explaining their merits to the ills-- 'I'"!'""'?''
"'
""'lr.
Intereat In the canipniin. Jnt lainseil. tomer. All he has , ,o Is take the or-- ,M
automobiles, and ran
" ""
A
"in e iiiiiue are iriiitors to
:..r
x:.n..;ut ,.rii..in '
tiHik all the credit for Inroads on Un- ,i..r
' ithelr miltunl Interests
.
.
..
funiisb free
democratic nuiforlty and are wllllni:
(SuoreMort to 0. C. Colllm)
A most Interesting
In
.iwer.
hh everyone knows, to take nnvlhlni; iusIi
That
the case, there should nut
else that hanana to lie Iikiw pollli-culliN.litics has
imitated and
Welding and Blacksmithlng, Qaa
Machine Work,
aiteaklng of course, for they are Ik a merchant in all this laud so head- Its developments vU be watched with
that advertising cynical wonder or snrpris-.luth mlnhty fine fellowa Jilt a hit strong as to argue
ailiulra-tloi- i
lYirea
as low as the loweat
i
Engine and Auto Repairing.
In the
t my. For he is arguing against
old fashioned In their methods.
on the isilnt of view.
cnmpnlftn the rank and file of the nir-t- the makers of the very gixsls he has
followed them gladly to win with tiM ui his shelves.
Mills
result
that tiny
the Inevitable
Interests
proprietary
assumed
(il HKKNATOKIAL MARTYRS
The present situation Is causing this
South Silver Avenue
hi mo rank and file to do a little think-luThose
who
have
followed
politi
the
off by themselves.
cal fortunes of New M lco governors
Mr. Tucker waa placed on the Ke- are
to wo'nler wh-:- i the l.ig
publican county ticket to get the
Iniski-of bis party will
to e- MM--H'M--M-l--r.r
of a dciiKsrntlc faction ami to mand (Governor Mecliem s po'ltu-a- l ex- 1 1 1
lieat J. T. Hunter for assessor at any t.mtloii.
Not K.MII1 sure'y, u.it until
insr. Mr. Hunter led his ticket and :ll the venom of bate du- to
l
lila opponent, Mesvrs. Pollard and Kcl
bois-for graft have gathered
a word earn Uaue
ly believe should receive bis reward. on IIh- - fangs of the snaki-- that live by
Minimum rat tot
anyway. Mr. Tucker la an estimable IMilltlcal corruption.
7
Cah must aeronipany copy
young man and, no doubt would make
tiovernor Mih Iiciii has demiiiistrat.vl
postmaster.
However. t.mt be is snviie In bis
an excellent
to reMr. Tucker U Involved only Indirectly. lieve the tax
burden.
Hut wit In tit
rOB SALB
Mr. Ely waa also a candidate on
over taxation tin
wi.'l Is- no feast for
Klt HAI.K Jersey cow four year
few really knew the hyenns that hm - ever Infested
ticket but
old. with heifer calf two months old.
nlsiut It; he waa most treasonable
lamps and hattcrned mi the surImpilre of Mm K. l. (islsirn. Jr.. (UK)
the fact waa never mentioned plus of industry.
'Icsbles
(ioveruor
South Criiuite,
He was plaiitl on Mechciu'H expresKHl desire to cut off
in bis newspaper.
the ticket shortly lieforc election to the
l
for sychofants,
8AI.K Thoroiighbreil New Zen-- j
Fortunately
for all
fill up."
lie Is known to Is- a man of Integrity
laud Itcil Itnl. I, Its, Kcl N. Iron, Iem-- !
he was not elected, though he Mild character till in spile of the fact
Ing, New Mexico.
But the crown- he Is counted a "jairty man" mid that
had a narrow stpi.-ak- .
1
ing act of perfidy which the editor he speaks softly.
HAI.K .riMiiu house and lot,
H'rformcd was his failure to vole with
.
liovcrnor Mii hem knows very well
barn, garden eti-- ; bargain for cash or
Mr. Pollard at the State Convention why his pr.ilivcssors were crucified.
jeasy terms; well located ; also young
I hough
much Importuned to do so. All. Whatever the faults of these former
laying hciia and New ealanil rabbits.
there's the rub. Now the unfortunate chief executives were, it is certain that
all nges, fine sliH-k- ,
Kmiuire at 1UH E.
who braved Jove's bolts shall lie hurled It was their vlrtm-- uml not their vl.vs
stn-ot- .
Spriu-Phone .10 or 1011. 17tfc
like a Titan into the depths; he shall that caused them to l broken. How!
pay the price for hi folly and the far Is ib.vernor Mecbem prepared to
FOR SALE Red brick, fire brick
mountain of oblivion shall Is? beared go In a fight to Is- - governor In fact?
lime and tewer pipe. E. F .orin,613
tiiii bis ciis.hi head. Mr. Tucker Is he big enough to uiluiinister the anti- il-t- f
Irou Avenue, phone 218.
iisiks like a sure winner.
fat to corpulent Isisses and their benchMr. Ely was a little m.slest about men and make
i
like it, as a
beni-he found
coining Into the open,
l
FOR SALE
might have dune? Or will
things all
The iiiostioii now he chis.se to follow the course of least
Iwiga: Airdales: all ancestors on
- "unfix
Isis whether or not they call
both sldea registered with American
rcsislciice and provide the
h- nc 34
120 K. line
pip for
Ileal iMiliticlans say It inn I he those who consummated his election?
isl."
Kennel (.'lub. They contain a combinaCONNOLLY BtOT,
republican
only
editing
the
.lone; that
tion of the t Alrdiile bliasl in Amer
That would lie the safe and easy way.
only
Surrenaora
U K . Tuditr
lit
Is
Mrtn
ica. Several of my hrcdliig have won
Perhaps the conditions at present are
1HT In these parts lm
election; that war service ui
In the show In the Ka stern fides, and
Kurofie is now at a discount ; thut orat San Francisco, and other
ralsisl
dinary exeiiitlve ahilitv Is cheap in any
and sold by ,ine a year ago are now
;
living
lmle
and
clean
market
that
winning and
fami.ua all over
jsnidence may l a positive ha m imp
the rutted StatfH.
thepresent
like
it
sure
at
looks
It
Twelve puppies,
all
born In the
writing.
month of HeptcmU-- last. Any pur
However. Mr. Ely Is In the fiiiht tn
i baser can have them registered
with
American Kennel Club at New York.
We tarry
ranateta llaa ef AattMeWla Arwitriet,
Tlrea, Tiibi-i- ,
CACTI'S KENNEL
H.
Fielder, Proprietor
James
Deming, New Mexico
tiaaoline, Oila aad 0r it Our rMlr work it dona by expert.
You
IJME FOR SALE Kill the buga
They have just been ed
an tha nitrite. We iasry only
aave your potatoet and tomatoe by
tha ilawlaril branua In ttaple and faiiry grMeriea. Sperial
praying with lime. S13 Iron Avenue,
phone 216.
41 tf
fruilt ami dalirarJ
for the Iwiiday. FYewh
-

tin- -

rowdy-to-im-

e

-

an-Mil-

e

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
a
VULCANIZING
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Imn-i-
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FLORAL

VALENTINE

HEADQUARTERS
Furget-nio-iiut-

a

-

Deming

cin-lea-

-

1

...

Feed

Yard

'T.

Kealy & Sloss

1

ii-

Camping Grounds

dis-si-

y

A. W.

Deming, New Mexico

,

St. Val entines

-

s

Day

-
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tlassitied Ads

ilivip-pointei-

February Fourteen

Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting

Painting,

-

r- -

A. A: Douglas

if

One-Ce-

s

ixin s

-

;nH

lll-tf- c

Shop 406 S. Iron Telephone 32

l

mK

at

s

Field's

-

th.-ii-

Borderland Garage

Know-vei-

-

ls-s-

I

New Stock Groceries

When

r

Order

pi-r-

FLOUR
Be Sure It Is

Swan
Down
There's a Reason
Ask Your Grocer

ifiM.

91R SEftVIf K IS

PKOMPT

The

Mercantile Grocery
Company
SK CESSOIW

TO

The Deming Mercantile Co.

rOR RENT
FUR RENT neuntlfully fiirnlsheil
risim with Mirlor en suite, outslde
eiitrani-e- ,
suitable for on or two gentlemen. No alck. P. . Itox 127. 1'ltfr

ItIt

RENT
phone 112.

brick

FOR KENT OR SALE COTTAGES
Apply at lot B. Spruce Ht
2 tfo
sell household
that are used seven dayi
a
In
and aurroiindlng
territory. Itond and refereiH-i- ' rHiilr-ed- .
.
lirand I'liioii Tea Co..
w.-e-

I'u.-blo-

22te

Colo.

Wantel- - Tiressmnklng
phone 21'6.

of

I'boiM 234

Under New Management
Tlie Dewing HtMia laundry will be ojien for bualneM next Monday
mitmlng,
8. Tlie plait hat been thoroughly overhauled and renovated and under tha new and competent managership api
to the
patrons of laming ( eupport tklt lualttuUon with It work. All work
will ha guaraaead.

Ie.

WANTED
to

WITH CAIt

lis(e

M

house,
liMf.

FOK KENT Modern brick bungalow
Call at tMiO H. Iron or telephone 21t
No. IS tfi

MAN

SIS S.

all

kinds
8 tf e

The Deming Steam Laundry
Jack Campbell, Mgr.

9

!

Tnr,

ncTiTiors vai.i ks

we carry

BEARINGS

for nearly every, make of car

also parts

n:mtrnv

DEMIN'O GRAPITIC TTTSTMY.
.

aciituliitel with any
We are nut
Hpeeial chwv around Iteming In which
a fieiltloiiM pilce him iMfii fixed for
f the
fat inline property ah a
rnr, hut from our en liiiuven we learn
Miffer
that a lot of coniiniiiiltleii are
And, tu
.UK from kik'Ii a enn liMnii
million of ollnri are .nlnr to Ih' lost
l.y people who've paid fan-- y prlM for
farmliiK kind in many ceetloiiH of tlile
country.
Till rnme alxmt thronu'li the pur- lni- - of land at
ami '!' nn ai re
when wheat wiih lirtiiKhii; f'2.-- 0 or let-te- r
and eom $.'. Tim ay coin Ix around
SOn a liushel and wheat Ik
and farmer predict it will not go luiek
to the hlKher level. So the limn who
hoiurht the hliili prliol laud muxt lone
crop.
money If lie niImk
That Mtandx to reusoii. Some of them,
of roiirne, will lie utile to ho furm their
laud ax to H"t out from under, hut in
they will sufn majority of liiHtiuiei
fer a tremendoiiH Iohm for the cIuiiiit
of at
ure the laud eanuot Ix- iIIsini-mht
own
iinythliiK like the prk-- the
er I hi
for It.
Kor that ri'iiHon, and to nave the othof thin country million
er
i f dollars, niiythlinr In the way of
liKikllu; to the relief of the
ruriolne ela I to la elieoiiriici d. We
May hear aiKiiiiient to tho imitrury
froin capllalUt
of thU eountry ami
taxpayer in our lamer i llie. hut in
our rnrul communities there hlmtilil he
no division of opinio" aluiit: this line.
Tor serum results may l looked fur
if a sudden sliiinn enies In the price of
fiiriniiii: liimls. ami that slmnii would
Im
felt In every section
undiiiiliteill.v
of the country.

The Country is seeing the worst crime
wave in history. It is felt in every city
and town. Even in fair Deming. Why
take the chance of losing your money and

VI

next time you need anything in our line, try us

Full Line of Accessories

M

j4

Goodyear Tires

valuables?

I

The

n

Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor to Sam Watkins
can't hold temper when they're trying
to get aomeone by pholieT (Vrtiilnly

n thontre or
o i a
miy plwv wliero h orowil U xtrlvinK to
pliice
km In iiilinlssloii, you I uke your
in lint' nml Hitifiitly wait until you t
i I
In Hit' mil In ciilriinro. You don't
fret alHiut tlu time Unit Ih Ih'Ihk
uiul you kii'ii your temper anil
finlNli up In a gool liuinor.
Ami yet. uiili'sH you nn fur illffer-ru- t
from tin avi'iHK rltla-- of Ih'tii-liiif you "tart to mil xomeonp liy
iiumlM-- r
I lie
p-- t
telephone uiul don't
within n wcoml or two you're angry
nml wind to k'vp Hip telephone oiern-lo- r
"n iihiv of your nilnit." Hiivon't
yu noticed It? And haven't you notiivd
nple who rnn xtand
hi t I he very
In moHt any other form,
WlM'ii'.vnn

1

yon have, and wo dare nay you've Imvii
cullty of the wimp offenxe.
Muyhe It's juNt a trait of human nature hut at that U'm a had one. Kor
operator would much
the telephone
MHiner Kive you your nuinher quickly
mill take rhuucea on Kcttitnt a niomeiit'H
reHt than titie would In ImhliiiK you on
the line and huvlng to llxteti to sharp
wordit or ahune. We've startiil In on
a new year now, and U'm a good long
while to the end of It. Why wouldn't
It Im a good Idea to native, even at
thin late (lute, to try ami he Just tin patient wlthh Hip telephone operatorx
durhiK he halancp of the year iik we
ure when we are In Hue at a clrcim or
a movie kIiowT

Bank of Deming

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00

I

pn-en-

Solid and Pneumatic

LETS HE PATIENT

mi

8.

A. M ihonev. Tie.
OI'FK KKS AMI IMKrXTORS
II. .MiinliNi.il, VioI'resident
.
'II. . ISi'onu, Cashier
K. A.
Av I. Ca hler

J.

'

IMHWTAXT I'.ll.l. I!V
V
Ml
AMI
t;

Tl'ICNKK

Grocery Specials

j

f ,

i.

iit--

HING LEE

As Long as they Last

Sxxatisi!i,ii riniir, IS Hi. suk
Sxxaiisilouu I'hair, 21 Hi. S.11U...
(iiilihii state lliiltcr, per Ih

--

ii-

;

.

j

I

'

We've iilwrr.'i felt that the 1110i lt are the ones w
Kill-ill I a
loll't liclieve they'll .
famous
Mux le stars.
-t

A Clean Grocery

ililo

Leave

Arrive
a.m. Clothe

ltasket 7:0.1 a.m.

r:fif a.m. Wash. Machine ":'--'

a.m.

:::

u in.

ltinse Water

7:J.'i a.m.

stork of Jelllen and .lanut, any bIip

7

lllue Water

:.'lll a. in.

7 ::Ki

a.m.

ltasket

a. Hi.

Clothes I.ii c

T

":.'!
7

:

a.m

IS a.m

Sell

that

tbroush

sisoiid-tiHii-

Graphic want ad.

a

I.KtiAI, NO

.

Appli'H

(ran Fruit

35f

Oranges

10c

IVaiiuta, per pound

35

to 50f

Ci

.il

No.

I I

KS

I

I

rnllinited Service
I'leseiit

rte

IUM'V

own;''ll li.ili.iaiMi
I

are low

.YAi.

:

i:w

IT

miah

n,

(

Tiii;

xoi k

I.I

and Ranrh Kept.

MUk

C

It. S. and A. It.

Until the

'i'o

&

Electric Co.

City Dye Works
l'M)KR NEW MANAGEMENT

)ndothetit fiaetttrjr tailor
bel

0 your:, experirnrt) tut riudoaM tailor, turn ImlU
hi
Miils. See our Kamplet we are equipped
iw rk In hat

in

j

ii

'1

imiia il

anaaw

ROSSER
DRUG
CO.

'"tpJ

IH.k

and higher ideals mark the begin--v
ing of an era in banking which
promises great results for allJWho
intrust their funds to the keeping
of a rcliablo bank.
You will get in close touch with
us and have the benefit of our
financial experience by starting
cither a commercial or personal
account with us.
Iwe pay!
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DEPOSITS

7

THE

DEMING

iWICMAL BANK
MEXICO
DEMING , MEW
YOURBArtR
BAflK
OUR
MAKE

l.i-

-

ahou named Iicfcinl.uits

'i

vtv ir

1.1

.ti

,23
!l0
.45
.35
.15
'.M

!l0
!4U

.20

.45,
J!i
JO
.25
.25
.40
.25
25
.25
.09

p!lone

1

NOTICES

OK KKW MRXICO
KlIR
MI.IC I.AVII KAI.E

XllTK'K

I'l

.;

v.v

nt
'iPi.
s.inl
N

.ti.

..

l.t'XA

On- -

I'OPNTV
d(

a.mniissii.ner

Srw Mcxirii.

K.-- .

PuMie

I.imli.

nhj irivrn that .iiriint to Ui
un Art of CmigreM ipernrfwl
ltlln, it,., I.wi of tli. h'uu of Nor
h.
f

i

ir.ei...,n

.'..1...
M'M a, iia.l ruli'ii ami
of Ihc Slulr
1. mnl
(if'i,-,.- .
ul0 CnttimiHiiiinrr
of Puhlio
..ff.T
l puhlir mil. In llif hlFhMt
i i'l l. r
ni 1
A. M , on Wrdnnda,
oVlork.
.
l
in th, town ot
ricri .' at.
on til
f I.,,,,,, utmtr of Now
In
'fint .,f tho court hou IhiTtin. th following
tU.,1 triipta of land,
tii:
Silo Xn 171 J
All of Sot 23: WX,. WWt
R 11 W.. eonuininj
"5: T. 8.1
' V
Thrn aro no linirn,ni.nla.
No l.i.I no llir nlsiri. dcirrilwd
trarta of .....
land
,il lb- .II...I.I..J
I
.L- "
'
wi"n IPIIUu.
oinr.B loil.I.AHS isi.iiiii
M.r
aero.
,irh ta tl.. ap
r.iiK.it vahto llionof. and In addition Iharaln
ii...
biddor mut
a,, im.
t. x. iiii ai
Hint cunt or :Ji
land.
'Hi,- - ul.ovo
oulo of land will I hi luhjact
to
tiic i. ii,.ii,F tortna and condition!. u;
'Hie ni(r,.,f
bidder
par
to
mint
th.
I
...i.iii.i.ir.i.r of I'nhhr Land., or hi! acont
""'' """"'" of th
off. d l.v lum"."'
f,,r tho land, four per eontl.rira
in
in a.lxanoo
for tho l.alanra of Inch
urrlo,,.. ,,rM-- . fo
adrortiKing
an
and
.
.m
,.,
i,ldon,. ,n th)1
ilc l.or-i- n
oin-and all of laid atnonnta mum
in CM.h or
rirhanca al
th
iino of .lo and which aaid
amounta and
or thorn aro iiilijoot to
on,. , f Now Monro. ,f th, forfoilur. u. i,o
bidder
I"
not rirruie a oontrict wuhin
Unrtr da
a. r it loi. Iioon ma, led 10 him
b. Ih. Ht.ra
.
,

'Ih

:

'Connor. I'laiiiil'f. xs. William'
oil and eaeh of on are lien l.y no- I. Ha-il-- .
l
alel .'.!.. llie I.. Hal-- .
liint a coii:p!uiiii lias
1.
i;i,,
.
I
felelal'ls.
iel
..tains jon in tie- - I
oih i of llie
si x
.linlieial I -l l. i of the Male of To tie- - al nxe named l fi iiil.inls:
vi i i h i: is ih:i;;:i:v m i:n
Vow Moico. xx 11 hin and lor the County of l.un::, that hcinu' the County in 1:;; hi i.e. n coinmeiieisl, ami
nmv
j. . I niiirt '
t
..d'i. :. in tla- nl.o
xxhich s;i
11i1.se is
.! .
o I..- ill.- - al... e ii.inii-- 1 plain-- !
'J he ohjeet of s.11.1 .1, lion ill
,
iieial
.( a ".'-..iIh' til.. .0 allied ilcfend-- '
lei-.- is
is t . iiiitiiin a dci r.-- for l.'.e tore-losinr..' ts. the oh v. t of xx In. h suit
is the
of a i . I nn niortiraye .e-.- . ,h.
ol a la. IlL'l-'- e,
ill said col. ne. lint l.hd
ilste
eille.l l.y ,. ' ei
t oleniall
'I
anil ( lar.i ( 'in 0; a 11. hi- - ' I "Mi :'l 1. ', Ol. made and exeellled
and
i' . CI f the iefeiiial.l. 1(. Il ill. oil v ' :.. 'I fea ' .1,1, to Hie plaintiff,
'
d in he
c of I he ( olllily
ol
lie mIi day of .March. H'l
111
rax'or of
I;
l of innl'I- in I
iH'ilni; .11 nil i Ciimpanx . mori..i.:e... ' U "!' ...
al pp. Ill '.. i.nr-ili;
to scetire the .
atal coll-- .
i
ot oiu- (oil. 101 a.e-pio:ui..-urfour, iii hloek
and
ie; I'ls i'e
h sa I .1. 1".
note cs-iii- s
'
of i.o "li.-xlie "f iemiis, and
01
i:
nail and Clara
l.r.o.
,
ii.,
!.i(.r.--iiall hril!.' it llate in
f I'cii.ini,' l.ni.iUr CoaiiMiiy. of ex en .11
xx
il l . 'il l..
of I 11 '1:1 . St-t- e
of New
illi said nan ..1 .1 . 111 I he p, in
i
-a'e of s id lots an I
H,;ndrc. X.i.ety. M i. '.. an
li'.il Mini of
s for Ih.en
i..i
lli.- e and till Iikii hs
s:, ; k ,
i,,i
itisfactloti of
i'.-lI.X'
,rooV
'I'"
!:ii -- IcaliiiLj lateicst a: tho
'id inol'l.::! ! M'- ..f I. 11 'he
iliiined In In' the prineipal Mini
pel cellt
s'l' 11:100a lliel dale, aial 'i"
h.iiid-.-." Ilff,,-,.f
sexenty.five didlufs.
1,1 sol' icn per
.tr.rt 10 prondo that tl,.
pi o iil.ni; for a ,01 ne
max al hi. option malco partnonti
t a ml
nicy's f.s-s- .
ei at of the ainoi.i.i found due in-- c.,11. a I'd dip. 1.
I n .t
. no
limn
thlnioili
;
nm.t (it. per
11 1:
ih '.o hein due on said no:.- i!n- - p. ia
ci i: ih.t ':.l or ilir pnrchaa. pne, at f anT
.in 1.
tiai. aflor
1. i. s ,
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I In. ell i d
in ' sum
:i..d
of .Voxel,
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o s .! .net
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Txx elit.x llirei'
(STl'o.HiIi I inhai .. xxilii
Aide for th. parment of anr unpaid halto
il,- lsih ,hiy of March. .V. i it,
iiiio.i
oil said Mini al !',. la'.- or l.i. el'ioo
0
nl th. expiration ot thirty
,.rl froro
l
liii-- '
xxl'l he l iken iiuallisl
f
p. i cent is-I'e
An e. I
d.
riintMcl with mtreit on do-a:iiitiiii fi.
l avni.nta
at the ml. of four par
I.. r,- 'mi io said cause ,y default, ami that '1
II'M ; til.' said
maim., pavahl. ,
o,, ,nni.
H i'
ai"l ad !: . if pliillllin s in
ox
i
x.
lie- said
and holdci , t
,.f Hie dixtx of th. rontract. partial
,V Watson.
' .
aii-- ul
.i ic. In I. credited on ih anniT.mar
in
:.a,'i" deed and if l! vial pi. liils- - 't.- : 1,1 s an-- :
of iha contract nait followiac tha
" ''
lV. M
li'.Ui.
o'
.1.1 a..f tender.
I I1.1t
this L'7:h il ix' of .la'in.iry. A.
llie !
itv cot.xcxr.l l.y said
'I he alwre .al. of land will
ha mbjert 10
I'.rJI.
I'. A. Ill I.IIIIS.
111.
iind 11 l'i i ted .y iliis ,nil. do !
in :.l nti.lii.il v.,im
Clerk of said Court. and n Kiirvatinna
u
follovxs. to.xlt:
Lots (hie
1
Tel.. TJ
All mineral ri(hta
ami Two lii l:lo,-- l "A.l" of the Aineiid-is- l
In Ih. abora d.icrih4
lnnl am r.s.TTed to th. Stala.
Addition to the T..!isi:,. of
Hit
('
The
s
i
of
no
i
.mmir.Kn.rior
i
1 i
Pnblia I.andi. ar hia
kmi:nt is- nt holdinc aneh
l.nna
Ccnntx Ne-.- .Mi vim,
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,lU, 0ff,rl
1 .1111:1,
Mate of Ncxv Mevico.
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M
t
I
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l.nna (Viiniy.; I.i.t I'ublieatiaa Kah. t. Iltl.
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1. ate a.d 11.14
ci;ui;i.!. r.
for 0 tin-and further n- - i. (. as xxiil
h
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1 op.
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Camera
Card Alliums
Ituh) Toilet Sets
Men's I'iN'ketlMioliM
Isdles' Miml SatrlM-Artificial Snow
rYencli Ivory
( liristmas lto IVrfunie
Toilet I'nw At. rrrluiue
Ito)' Air tiiiiH

STATU

or si n

-

I'niiiitaiii Ceils
lto Cundy
(hrisliiiiiN IHY"r:iliini
( hrisimaA Hnv l'uicr
Dolls
Teddy Hciiim
Manirure S'ts
Toilet Sets
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NEW IDEAS
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LEGAL

c

BI.IK KING AND DKY ( LEANING

C. D. GRABERT
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Deming Ice
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Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
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W'f have froth
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Apadie Ilacoii, per miiiic
,
spinis. Urn ihs ..
h pi iiiids riiids fur
21 "
It Ihs. Illi.-- . year's I'inU Heaas
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Sxxeil Corn, No. 2 rims
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ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ
S(hiriiiu;'s UaUiin; I'imder, 12 m
..ZZZZZZZZZZ.ZZZZZZ.ZZZ
ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ
SihiUiii's li.il.ini; I'oxMler, Ii 0
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(.lass Jar l;raiul I'eais
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ZZZZZZZ
ZZ.ZZ
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Z
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Citizens of
n
Illilalci. I. una and!
.''aula l e (suiutie will he Intel c ted in
llie seinile liill Inlri. Iu.tiI ,y Senators
W. If. Murray ami John V Tinner.!
mid r ferret i,,
cnt,. mi; t
i (.
nf Alii.di Seiiattir Ceinhure
in
chairman.
.,
The t it of il" hill s
n mi
provide for the reinilairsi-ithe ,hiii.
Simla
e. iraiit. I. una i.ml III
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Candies ties offur
monies o.ihl hv 1 it coiiiiiie-ii'.iik
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
or fioin procieils of l:ies
from properly now
Silver Ave ilerlved
Hlng Lee Bldg.
H'llllill Ml i. I llinillles, :c intelevf nl lie
hy Sanla i'e eoiuiiv ami
mid
;
t cmniy,
I'liinls is.iieil h
hich
uere valiilatcl. apiiin"-.;ln, eniil'iriii-id hv the aii of ( ,,n;ri e.s of .l.iun.,ryl
lli, 1"!7; Uiul to reimlilll'se the lotvu of
.'ilver City for monies paid l.y said
il
'
low
and inieiesl on the
lioinis Issued l.y ai. t.iun
liich wcie
likewise Milidaie.l. niproe. mid
hv said in of Conu'ress, liy tin-silo of scries "I"' I.olrls of llie sl.ilr
New Mexico."
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Mrs. Kate Corhctt
A. W. I'oilard

K.

cits

Si-t- s

rker (iHIiKH
(lies (ionics
( Is

Itunrit (iiimes
I'it tinmen
Koni dames
liny Scout dames
Dominoew (iaiiw
llimh (.hum's

ROSSER
DRUG
CO.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

S0

hchki'tt.

r

Deming Carriage Works

VIT.Vi:ss the Hon. Kaxmond It
Kyan. Jiiik'.' of the Sixth
f
Judicial Distil, t Cnui'l
(Seal I
New Mcxien. and the see!
of said lli.siri.-- Court, liiiis
Hsih day of Juiiu irx A. 1).
t

11C1.
I'.y

Ki h.

r. a.

unnirs,

Clerk of said Court.
Myrtle W'illiiitus, In put v.
22

F. C. PETERSON
f

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 103

Deming, New Mexico

TlESnY.

TT1K DKM1XA GRAPITTC

ii
SI III RBAN CLIT- W-

great xuceex.
which wax considered
endorsed
the
The club iiunulmoiixlr
Sheird-Towiiehill and rwpiextcd our
senator to use htx Influence toward effecting It passage. Mm. Cobb served
dainty refreshments to her guest.

FLOUR

(WEDNESDAY BRIIMiE CUB
The Wednesday Bridge Club met
llast week with Mm. D. . Snodgresa.
Mm. Martha H. Auient won the prlae
for high wore.
After bridge a dollciou
lunclif.ni wax served.

Is

t

First Showing

LINl'IIEON
Mm C. H. Murgau wll entertain with
(a luncheon Thursday at her home. 310
'South t'rantte avenue.
Mr. ami Mm. A. W. Pollnril enter-- I
bridge last
tallied infornially with
.Tuesday night. A delicious luncheon
served after the
of liHvumi' wax
games.

Other Low Shoes

for Hate by

Dcltaer

tii

ft Co,

N. Silver

$3.50

HOFFMAN BROS.

to

Hill Strlckler died at the
Win.
Iteming I .miles' Hospital Siuidiiy at 4
o clock a. Hi. where he luul lieen rushed
a n hour before for nn oMratlon for nd- hcslon of the bowel, lie la survived
by a wife and one
child .'I yearn old.
Francis l.ce Stickler, and three balf-- I
sister. Mm. Sarah Wallace of South
III1I, Vh and Mm. Mattie Hamburg
i
Itamhurg of Vesu-- i
iiml Mm.
vins, Va. Mr. Stickler waa horn In
Fairfield. Va.. Sept. li, 1H(I7; left Va.
when he waa 10 yearn of age coming to
Colorado, where he lived until he came
to Iteming ! yearn ago, living around
Silver City and Santa Hita, working aa
a miner for Home yearn.
Four yearn
ago he wax married to Mlxa Eva Stick-ucSllton, N. M. and made hix
of
home In Doming across the S. I. trackx
on what Ix known aa the Wnlllx Addition, lie bought Ida home there and
worked for the past two yearn at the
Deming lee
Klectric Co. ax a
and
blacksmith und inacblnixt. Ilia death
cHine ax fhiH'k to hix many friends.
the
The funeral waa conducted at
Niizareiio church by Hev. M. H. C'.iw-ford- ,
the pastor, and hix remalua hiyed
to rest in the Mountain View Cemetery.
e

'

4

Mhi-IhI-

$7.00

y

Clardy Shoe Co.

Painting
Upholstering

Body Building. Etc.
Deming, New Mexico

Deming's Exclusive Shoe Store

Special Notice to my patrons: The Majestic Theatre will show EVA NOVAK in
"Wanted at Headquarters," also a Blue Ribbon Mutt a scream. This program
hit of the season.
is the biggest two-b- it

Adults 25c
Children 10c

CAR
J. It. (1.1 II
OF THANKS
The N. J. It. Club wax entertained
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Curtlx hist
We wish to thank the gixxl peopie of
Niiuniiiy iirteriiism. Mrs. r.. I. Mar- - neming ror their kimlnesx during the
tin won Hie prixe for high score. The lllnesx and following the death of our
The ladle of the II. II. (Mill, met club will In entertained next Frldnr
husband,
on Wednesday
with Mm. Miiulinrt. afternoon at the home of Mrs. Clyde father and MltS KVA 8TKICKLEU
There wax a large at tendance. On ac- Fjirl Kly.
I
'
KUANC1S HTRICKIJ:it
count of Illness, Mrs. Orvllle Supplger
the Kccretary and treiixurer. resigned
and Mrs. Itowen was calliil Umui to
act during the remainder of the term.
The ladles all regret Mrs. Supplier's
ludlsKiKitiuii mid wish her an early recovery. After business meeting. Mrs.
Miinhart regaled the Indies with exThe next .meet-lucellent refreshments.
will Ix held at the hnuie of Mrs.
T. II. Keel on February HI.
Die girls of lloiuliile are arranging
for a Ihix social to lx held the latter
rt of the month. Thi-saffairs are
always pleaMiut so watch the Items fur
'
the exact date.
Mr. Crump of the Uynikuim Mining
!Co. in the Tnx Ilcrmaiias paid n busi-In U
on Tlmr'-iliiyness visit to I
Mr. I'niuin Ix very enthusiastic over
coiiilltinti of the cnmauy Imlilings and
the work Is to lx pushed wiih vigor.
There Is an old saying: "It never
rains hut that it isnirs." Now wouldn't;
this ho verified If. after nil the wor- ry and struggle of our isnple hi the;
valley, after blights ami eieriinents
lines, prosperity
aliuig agricultural
should come tliruugh the iiieiliiun nf
No matter
oil wellx iiml the mines?
how It comes, those who lime stuyiil
and nnrsisl their faith in the country
deserve ill the nucccsx that may come..
Mrs. Ieroy Hon left the community
to visit lo r daughter Mrs. Ilvatt of
Tyrone and her son Karl lion of Santa
N.

ITEMS
Hy (Jertnule Daiixe
IIONDALE

A Tire for $1.00
Sever befcre have rar owner hnd a rhanre to buy a
STANDARD. FIRST GRADE TIRE AT SI I'll UW PRICES
We have a limited number of HKKSTONE. plain Tread Fabric Tire
clfrr them at the following prlcex
and while thr) last we wiH
one lire of the xame
yea nay the price of one Tire end we (ilYE
it Icr'ONE DOM.AR.

yi

(r.e-30x-

:l

tMie

;!(l3'i

you $21.15
roxt you tVt.M
rot you $.'9JU
rout you $33.f."
roxt you $33.33
roxt you S3Q.10

One :i!x:vt
One 314
One
One 334
One 34x4

Mi

These tlrea are
111

Y

Two
Two
Two
Two
Two
Two
Two

ttt.t.)oti-$17."co.- -t

roxt you
cohf you

pliia war lax
plux war lax
;b.2o plus war tax

KJ.1J

roxt you
pttix war tax
cost you
cost you S34.H3 plux war tax
nM you J:t6.33 plux war tax
rot )oii $37.10 plux war tax

trade in every way and every'
fiit the
regular Fartory (iuarantee

lire

VOl R TIRKS NOW AND SAVE NEARLY FIFTY

ix rovered by

PER CENT

"INCl.ETTS- - Battery Repair Shep ix now ready and worlilng.
Seei.nd Hand llatteriea for wle. Old Itatterlea rerharted
repaired. Room 21S, Purrish t.arae Ruilttine.

New-o-

r

ami

vegetable

Hie

atandard telertioni in

tro-eeri- e,

are giving!
The increased tax rati-to Jlilnk about.'
the ssiple coiisidi-radiAdvantages have not grown, nor have
conditions Improved, but. nevertheless,
higher. I havn'l Itceii
(axes an min-In other communities lately, hut If the
roads are as bad as those ls'l'isir
Iteming and Ilomlnle, then It Is
time that we upis-a- l to the inuii-- :
ty commissioners to get busy. There
the license, on
ix a heavy tax,
cars. Wliere does all this money go?
Surely some of It should Ix used to lm-- !
prove the roads, so that one need nor
always fear that a sfiring will break
I
Jolting through the awful boles.
meet a gissl many tourists and morel
tlirn once I have flushed with annoy-- '
once and felt nmrtiflcsl when they xny :
The worst r ii',:rli i" ,hot we have encountered In our lia.iU have Ihtii in
Isn't 1' iitnuit time to
I.una
change this?
s

The Standard Grocery Co.
SERVICE

QUALITY

PRICE

148-- ;

49

DEMIMJ,

N. M.

108

SOI Til (.OU)

thlinr. hut It lind
H'llV- -

tllll

MUtutllW

tii'

crowing while It'x the hen
linn laya me egg.
iloex

Klvnh Ilowaad bax Joined the Park

Uarage force.

Wed., Feb. 9
Starting promptly at

2 o. m.
(INK DAY ONLY
DON'T MISS THIS (INK

RKMKMHKIC

THEATER PARTY
M m. Martha It. Anient and Cliarlea
Anient will eutertniii with a line imrty
of twelve guests at the Princes I hen tie
tonight.
After the show the gue-- i
will enjoy a buffet luncheon at hnuie
of the host and hotitxexx.

reasons in their patterns and workmanship
for preferring this make. Every shirt represents the ultimate in real value at its price.

,

Cor Hemlock and Platinum
E. tlores, Jr, Sup.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor 11 a. in. t
Mrs. M. Klorex.
Kpworth Ieagile,
leader, 7. p. in.
-High Light In
Stensiptleon
Ulble History.: followed by brief evan-gellstlc aervlce by the jsistor. 7 :Mo p. m.
T. M. HAUWiaip. Pastor.
(iOLDEN MISSIP (1.1 II
Tlie llolileti tiossip Club will Is'
tertained next Tuesday afternoon
the home of Mrs. J. It. Muir.

en-

at

TOO
LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALB At liMricaiti prices; inlr
of ltai lb. muiis. wagon hih! farm
ing liupb'iiieiit.H. Incubators ami chick- leu houses. . h. p. linlloMHV engine.
U U (iankiU.
'

PHONES

AV till, I tWItl

loves refinement in dress will find a host of

1

and fruits.

In n ifTfiit

HETHER he chooses silk
or any other of the exclusive shirtings appearing in
EAGLE SHIRTS, the man who

Jtita.

SPANISH METHODIST ( III K( II

vertising their fowls. We have

.

t.,lt

of Eagle Shirtings

You Want the Best
ad-

Stiliiii-M.I.I.I.

.

Wh en.

dealers would not find it worth while to spend money on

WHIST PARTY

The atagx gathered laxl Piitunlay evening to en Joy the generoiix hoHilrallly
(llieiiHel by the Hev. K. I.. Moulder
at hix home on Spruce xtrcct. Thlx
Ix the third of a xcrlcx of xilcb Iir-tl- e
epidemic
that threaten to
und run the iniirse of the entire (M iii!
xeaxon.
lnterext In the game Ix grow
ing and the rivalry more Inleiixe, Willi
playing, xmoklng, "talking," men never
goxNlp and eating the evening
wax
panned In a imwt pleiixant manner. Tly
club will meet next at the home of
Cupt. John C. Watwin.

e

ccr-tanl- y

the

DiriJl ATE

EAGLE

Parrish Garag'e

National advertised food products are the best otherwise

Aood cigarettes for

OBITTARY

j

All Sizes, AAA to D

Tops

Auto

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50

I'nele Kmu'x prolie baa reveuleil the
price of coal at the mine, hut lie haKn't
yet found out the price of an
suit at the cotton field.

DAFFODILS

j

o

Barrack.

Brown Oxfords $9.50
Two Strap Pumps $10.00

la-e-

SUURBAN (LIB
Mm. J. X. t'ohli was hostess to the
Suburban Club mi Tuesday. January
Most of the mciulMrx were present
-- .1.
mill, nniler the Instructions
of Mrs. I
Krill, made their first dress form

GENUINE

Mini-terl-

all-wo-

mar- After a Doming nian ha
rled fur quite a while he learns how
with the atualler
In sympathize

Ask Your Grocer

acla-Bo- m

The (iiunt County Ministerial Alliance la to lie the guest of the
Alllanee of Dcuiltlg next
k
liuictwsin will lie
tlm utii
nerved at the Manhattan Cafe followed
by a meeting at the Salvation Army

Ladies' Spring Oxfords and
Strap Pumps

itRiix;E

I

There's a Reason

erg; sa

a

i

Swan
Down

-j-

Mm. K, T. llodon will entertain the
Suburban Club on the afternoon of
Kt. Valentine party
February 14 with
in honor of Mm. A. C. lleyman who la
mniii to leave lvnilng. The meiuliera of
the rluh slmvrely regret Uwlnic Mm.
Ileytuiin. at whose suggestion the club
wa orKnnlwtl ami who, by ber tireless Interest ami energy, baa been auch
a help iiml Inspiration to the club ami
Mm. Hudson reto the community.
to bring their
quest the meinla-rto the party at her home ou South
Iron avenue.

r

When You Order

Be Sure It

FFTtRl'ARY 8, 19?1

1

lil-tf- c

i

i

